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SANTA CLAUSJS BUSY.
ACTIVITY OF PH.INFIELD MERCHANTS

PROVES THIS.

ef the Holiday Season Which
Taat the Habit of Chrlst-

ml0 Airing Is Still a General Bole.

A reporter of The Daily Press con-
hie visit to the leading mer-

the city today, and found on
eTery hand the signs ot a busy noli- j
d«y season. |

At Werner's clothing house there is
i complete stock of men's, boys'and
children's clothing, and an assort-1
ment of hats and men's furnishing
goods, all new, and appropriate for
holiday presents The stock has a
wry inviting appearance.

gebring's store is a point of interest
to the buyers of holiday clothing. The
specialties here are bats, caps and
children's suits, in which some of the
most stylish goods are shown. The
asokwear department also presents an
tavltmg appearance.

One of the largest and most in-
viting assortments in the clothing
Hue is that at Weinberger's estab-
lishment, in the Stillman Theatre
building. Tbere is something here
to please even the most fastidious
buyers and the holiday trade of this
popular stow is very brisk.

J. B. Blair, the Park avenue men'a
furnisher, is making a big holiday
run on bid and fur-lined gloves, silk
mufflers and fine umbrellas.

Crane & Clark are showing one of
the finest lines of men's furnishing
goods to be seen in this city. It in-
cludes among the articles suitable for
holiday gifts, a line of fine neckwear.

A. Hecbt, the East Front street
merchant tailor, is showing many
novelties which are attracting the
tmyers of fine clothing.

Willett & Son, the Park avenue shoe
dealers, are showing an extra attrac-
tive line of men's slippers for the holi-
day trade. They are also giving away
a pair of rubbers with each pair of
ladies' shoes sold during the holiday

WOMEN INBLAGK FACES.
ODD LADIES APPEARED AS NcQRO

CHARACTERS IN A 8KETCH.

a DHktod Novelty, bat an Entertaining
Oae— Kiel Try Mattox Impersonated a
Coined Politician In n Clerer Manner,
The members of Mizpah Lodge, No.

1, U. O. of I. O. L., gave an entertain-
ment last evening in their rooms on
West Second street. The affair at-
tracted a large and appreciative audi-
end. The programme opened with a
graphaphone concert under the direc-
tion of Edward Townley, Jr., of West-
fleld. The number following was a
recitation of a comical turn, by Miss
Try Mattox. She took the part of a
negro politician. This was followed
with vocal solos by Ethel Reynolds.

The next part of the programme was
the main feature of the evening. It
was a negro farce-comedy entitled
"Bells in the Kitchen," and was one
of those mirth-provoking sketches
that always captures an audience.
Those who took the several parts were
Mrs. Radin, Mrs. Cox, Miss Ethel Kin
sey, Miss Mamie Devine, Miss Clara
Weber and Miss Mabel Ayres. Each
participant's face was blackened.
Their make-up was so good that their
most intimate friends could hardly
recognize them. The sketch was con-
cluded with a comical negro song led
by Mrs. Badin, assisted by those who
took part in the comedy.

A recitation, entitled "What Biddy
Said In Court," by Mias Try Mattox.
won hearty applause from all, as did
also the vocal solos by Henry Acker-
man and John Moran. Interspersing
the numbers Mr. Townley gave selec-
tions with the graphaphone.

After the entertainment all were in
vited to remain and partake of somi
refreshments which were provided by
the committee in charge, consisting
of Mrs. Joseph Randolph, Mrs. An
drew Oox, Mrs. Angleman, Mrs. Page
and Mrs. Bird.

An experience of 25 years has taugh,
the shoe firm of Doane & Edsall how
to get together an attractive stock,
and the line of footwear shown by the
firm this year is as fine as usual.

AtB. &. Force's store a complete
line of robber footwear is shown in
addition to the usual large stock of
shoes and nlippers for young and old

Men's and ladies' slippers and the
renowned "Storm King" high cut
rubber boots for boys are proving the
drawing cards at H. M. Sherwin's.
Calf lace skating shoes are also a holi-
day specialty.

Among the well stocked stores of
the city which present a fine holiday
appearance is the shoe establishment
ot M. C VanAredale, on East Front
street Some novelties in felt ladies
•Uppers, which are shown here are at-
tracting buyers, and there is the usual
large assortment of men's, women's
and children's footwear.

The shoe store of Flynn Bros, pre
senta an attractive appearance and
oftxa something appropriate and
artistic In footwear for every member
of the family. The stock has been
selected with special regard for the
seeds of the holiday trade.

BOY HELD UP BY TRVtyPS.

Paid a
A delegation from

VMt.
Trinity Com-

•andery. No. 17, K. T., this city, paid
a fraternal visit to Morton Comman-
dery, otSew York, last evening, and
had one of the usual good times.
Those In the party from Plainfleld
were Jacob Kirkner. O. J. Lettell,
Edward Nelson, Walter Freeman,
Garret Dunham, E.H.Clevely, 8. B.
Blngham.

•*• BrfllUat Man

Didn't Have Much Mosey.
A young Frenchman employed b;

Paul Beussch, the Dunellen baker,
was terribly frightened last Sunday
night about 8 o'clock while on his
way from his home to the bahery
where he works all night. The lad
who is about 16 years old, lives no
far from Rock avenue on the south
side of the Central Railroad tracks
He is obliged to go back and forth to
work through a very lonely portion o
the city. Ho crossed the tracks Sun
day night and was nearing From

1 street when five men, all intoxicated
: held him up and demanded money.
| The boy was not flush with money
and could only give' them a small
amount. This seemed to anger the
infuriated men and they jumped on the
lad and began to pound him. Ht
screamed for help, but being some
distance from a house, his cries were
not heard. When the men secured
satisfaction they released the boy and
he quickly got away.

The lad's nose and forehead were
badly cut with some sharp instru
ment, and his cloths were almost torn
from his body. He carried a fairly
good-sized bundle of working cloths
with him and these were torn all to
pieces. It is considered very luoky
that the boy escaped with his life.

After the boy left the men he called
at the home of John Richards and to
him be told his story. He wanted
Mr. Richards to go back with him
and see if be could identify any of the
men, but as there were five men Mr.
Richards considered It wise for him
to remain at home. He knew that he
could do nothing in such a crowd of
drunken men.
accounts for

This raoket probably
the story that was

no

Bobert8peer, who will speak at the
masionary meeting to be held in the
<*apel of the Crescent Avenue circulated yesterday that a dead man
church tomorrow evening, is a very j w a e f°ur>d near Clinton avenue. In-
talented speaker. He is a' graduate of' vt-stigation proved that there
Princeton University and when he futn 1° **»• story.
*•• graduated it was said that a more
Wlliant man had not been graduated
m ten years previous to that time.

Kiss Nettie Ooff is seriously 111 at
f̂ bonw on Liberty street

—Ben. Frederickson, of the Walter
Scott Printing Machine Works, has
returned from a trip down east where
he has been erecting printing presses
for the above firm.

The Christmas Press
Will Be Printed

Saturday, Dec. 18th.
" WILL BE FDLL OF RUDHG 1PPB0PBUTI TO

THE YDLET1DE SE1S0I.

BRAVE FIREMEN CAUGHT AND LIVES THREATENED.
WHILE PERFORMING THEIR DUTY BURNING DEBRIS

PILED UP AROUND THEM.

Joe Hawkins Pinioned By • Charred Floor Joist, But
Was Rescued by Chief Doane—Assistant Chief Martin

Had to Turn the Chemical's Hose on Himself
to Escape From

Only the charred half-ruined walls
now remain to mark the spot where
the pleasant home of A. L. Baldwin
stood on the outskirts of the city. The
house, which Is located on Leland
avenue, close to Green brook, caught
fire last evening In some unknown
manner and was completely gutted by
the flames. Owing to its isolated lo
cation, the flames had uninterrupted
sway for nearly an hour when an
alarm was sent in.

There was, a meeting of the Board
of Engineers of the fire department
last evening, and besides that there
were an unusual number of firemen
gathered about the headquarters. It
was Just past 6:90 o'clock when
William Chamberlain burst Into the
rooms with the intelligence that there
was a big fire out Front street. The
light was plainly visible from the
street but it was impossible to tell bow
far away it was. A few minutes later
Councilman Newman came in breath-
lets with the announcement that there
was a big fire near Scotch Plains. The
firemen prepared for a run and Chief
Doane, Assistant Chief J. W. Murray,
Jr., and Driver Bailey went out in the
chief's wagon to Investigate. When
they reached Netherwood avenue and
Front street, they saw that the fire
was in the city limit*. Just at that
'moment, Theodore French ran up to
box 18 at the corner and sent in an
alarm.

Owing to some trouble in the
mechanism of the whistle only one
round of the box number sounded
The apparatus turned out in short
order, however, and made the long
run in excellent time. Meanwhile the
occupants of the enters wagon were
driven to the scene of the fire and
found a large three story frame struc
ture almost enveloped In flames.
There was no one about and the three
firemen went to work to save what
they could. The roof was all ablaze
when they arrived, and the second
story was untenantable. They managed
at the risk of tbeir own lives to save
the contents of two of the rooms on
the first floor and they were then
driven out by the flames. They had
attempted to reach the second floor
but the ominous cracking of the stair-
way made a hurried retreat necessary.

The chemical engine, driven by
George Feinng, was the first of the
apparatus to reach the scene. Assis-
tant Chief Martin took one of the
streams from the chemical engine and
attempted to hold the fire in chock in
the first floor until the steamer should
arrive. The falling of a portion of
the roof caused a whirl of flames that
surrounded him and compelled him to
turn the Bpray on himself. Aa it was
his face was badly burned and his
water-eoaked helmet charred. He was
finally driven into the open air.

The Alert Hose company had the
first stream on and the real fight with
the fire began. The flames had gained
a strong headway and destroyed the
interior of the house completely. The
efforts of the firemen partially saved
the walls. They were badly burned,
however, and the house can be con-
sidered a total loss.

Although greatly handicapped by
the lack of water, for the hydrants do
not extend so far out of town as that,
the firemen did all In their power to
save the property. From the start the
fire bad when they reached it, it is
estimated that it had been burning an
hour before. The alarm came in at
9:50, and the bright light in the north
had been seen half an hour before.
Thore was a barn close to the house
which was saved by the arrival of the
firemen.

The roof fell early into the seething
furnace below and the third and sec-
ond floors followed at intervals. The
debris heaped up on the first floor,

hich was not strong, some of the
supports having been burned away.
It was after midnight and there was
little fire left. Foreman Joseph Haw-
kins, of Alerts. James Dawe and Fred
Barker were directing the stream
from the first floor and Chief Doane
stood beside them. William Townley.
driver of the Alerts carriage, started
to enter the ruined doorway, when
suddenly, there was a crash and the
four men in front of him disappeared.
The floor had given way and precipi-
tated them into the cellar. Dawe and
Barker landed on top of the heap and
quickly climbed out uninjured. Chief
Doane was beneath a heap or charred
timbers but, by a great effort, freed
himself and crawled out close to the
wreck of the old chimney and went to

Being Burned.
the assistance of Hawkins. Hawkins
had been pinioned by one arm and
one leg beneath a heavy floor joist.
He managed to free his arm and with
the aesistanoe of the Chief, was re-
leased from his dangerous position.

Chief Doane's helmet was crushed
and his ear was cut. The helmet
probably saved his life. Haw kins was
able to walk without assistance al-
though badly bruised. The fire was
almost out at the time. Had it not
been, the results of the accident
might have been far more serious.

The house was formerly a part of
the Job Male estate. It was last
owned by J. A. Parmalee, of New
York, who is represented here by
George White, of North Plainfleld.
The house was fully covered by insur-
ance. The loss to the house is esti-
mated at 93,600. It was occupied by
A. I*. Baldwin, local agent for the
Singer Sewing Machine Company.
Mr. Baldwin's family have been visit-
ing out of town for some time and
were expected home this week. Last
evening at 7 o'clock Mr. Baldwin
mounted his wheel and rode down
town to mail a letter. He expected to
return at once. He met some friends,
however, and stopped to talk. It was
10 30 o'clock before he returned. He
learned that a house on Leland ave-
nue was on fire, and seeing the light,
he hurried on to find that his home
had gone up in suioke.

When he left the house, be left a
lamp burning in the kitchen and
another in the bathroom upstairs.
Tbere was a fire in the kitchen stove.
From the appearance of the fire at the
Ume of the arrival of Chief Doane, It
is supposed that the fire started In the
kitchen - How it started will never be
known:

The recall was sent In at 1 o'clock.
On the return, the truck started to re-
turn by the way of Mountain avenue
aa the street waa too narrow to allow
it to turn. The road was very muddy
and the truck finally became mired
near Mountain avenue and it was
necessary to send for Frank Hand and
secure help to pull the truck out of
the mud. It was finally extricated
after considerable work.

Mr. Baldwin's household goods
were Insured through E. C. Mulford
for $800, which will about cover his
loss. Very little was saved.

• A THRILLING CHASE.

cfeW relieve* an
OOeader on Bis Blejele.

Chief Marshal WUaon. of the
borough, had a thrilling chase after
John Jerolaman, of Somerset street,
yesterday afternoon, because of the
tatter's inclination for fast driving and
refusal to allow the officers to catob
him. It was about S :30 o'clock when
Chief Wilson noticed the reckless
driving of Jerolaman. He gave chase
on his bicycle, but the offender soon
became aware of the fact and urged
his horse into a faster gait. Jerola-
man drove around through the streets
of toe borough for an hour and a
half with the officer in pursuit, but
the latter seemed always to be about
two blocks away from the man driv-
ing the horse.

The chase finally attracted the at-
tention of many people, and small
boys cheered the offender and officer
as they went trailing by the various
points, where the sightseers gathered
to witness the fun. Jerolaman had a
couple of small boys with him and at
frequent intervals they waved their
hands at ttife officer in a defiant and
tantalizing manner.

As the smooth streets of the borough
were left behind, Jeroloman turned
his horse down the unmaeadamlxed
roads, and the Chief found wheeling
difficult. At last pursuer and pur-
suer emerged on Mountain avenue
and went flying in the direction of
Scotch Plains. Winded and tired out
from the chase, the Chief finally gave
up at the borough line and returned
home.

The Chief finally decided to have
Recorder Thomas issue a warrant for
his arrest. At 3 o'clock this morning
Marshal Schenck went to the home of
Jerolaman and found the offender in
bed. He was arrested and placed in
the lockup. This morning Recorder
Thomas gave the man an opportunity
of paying tio or going to Somenrllle
tor sixty days.

Later in the morning a young man
named Smith called at the lockup and
offered to buy Jer^laman's rig for $10
and thus help him out of bis trouble.
Jerolaman accepted the $10 and was
released from Jail a* noon.

ONCE SKILLED IN VICE
ROBERT REIN REDEEMED BY THE

GRACE OF CHR STIANITY.

Sketched HI* Career
Christian Eulwrarm

la OH Yoaag

Polata Bow to Aeeompllvh Trmperaaee
The history of a man redeemed from

the lowest depths of vice in the Bow-
ery of New York was told by himself at
the meeting of the Cbristlan Endeavor
Society of Trinity Reformed church
last evening. The man was Robert
Rein, now a preacher of the Gospel.
The greater part of the meeting was
given to Mr. Rein, who made a very
interesting and helpful address. His
subject was temperance and good cit-
izenship.

He began his address by telling hit
own story. How he started life in the
slums of New York and was brought
up in the midst of vice. At the age ot
fourteen years, twenty-one years ago
he ran away. He had a good voice
and managed to piok up a few pennies
by singing in some of the dives on the
east side. As he grew older he learned
the trade of a bar-keeper and sup
ported himself in that capacity by
singing at the low resorts In the Bow-
ery. He told how, five years ago, he
was led into a mission on the Bowery
by hearing a song and how he went
frequently after mat and at last saw
the error of bis way and started anew.

He had been brought up, he said, on
strong drink, and had always taken it
until the time of his conversion. He
believed in prohibition, he declared,
but be did not think that the methods
generally employed to advance It
would ever be successful. Men could
not be forced to give it up. The only
way, he believed, that the power of
strong drink oould be driven out w
to get the men and women converted,
and then God would look after the
Uquor question. That was the only
way to settle it, he explained.

He declared that there was a con
nectlon between the tobacco and the
Uquor habit Eight out of every ten
who smoke drink liquor, also, he de-
olared. He closed with an earnest
appeal to all to units la the work of
bringing men and women to God.

MADE LITTLE DEFENSE.

Oeatral Kallroad Will Fight the Oaee
en It* Apasal.

The ease of Brooks Catson, the
North Plainfleld florist, against the
New Jersey Central Railroad Com-
pany, to recover the value of a boiler
which the plaintiff claimed was in*
jured so as to be wholly worthies*,
while being conveyed from New York
to this city as freight, was tried before
Justice Moffett yesterday afternoon,
and a Judgment was rendered for the
plaintiff for $160 and the costs of the
action.

Carson purchased the boiler In New
York city last August and intended
using it in beating his greenhouses.
The damage which he discovered it
had received upon reaching this city
was a small hole in one end of the
boiler. Lawyer Oonover, who ap-
peared for the Railroad company,
made very little defense, and when
the Judgment was rendered be at once
gave notice that an appeal would be
taken.

President E. E. Anthony, of the
local union Cbristlan Endeavor, has
Just returned from Nashville, Tenn.,
where he was sent by the officials of
the State Christian Endeavor 8ociety,
to make arrangements for the enter-
tainment of the New Jersey delegates
to the National Convention of En-
deavorers to be held In that city next
June. Mr. Anthony secured full in-
formation necessary for the State En-
deavorers, and it will be communi-
cated to the proper authorities at the
right time. .

Onsets a* the Cautjr Jail.
Henry Nolan and Henry Morse, two

offenders of the peace and moral code
of the borough, were taken to Somer-
ville yesterday, where they will serve
a time. Nolan will remain for one
month as a guest of Sheriff Wyckoff,
while Morse will tarry for ninety days.

PAYF0RC0UNT1NGV0TES
REGISTRY AND ELECTION BOARDS

READY TO FIGHT THE CITY.

The Mrabfn Iaetet That They Are
BattUed to the Fay la

Elect.)clpal as la Comatj aad State
The members of the Boards of Reg-

istry and Election of the several wards
of Plainfleld at a meeting held Friday
evening last passed a resolution to the
effect that they would present their
bills for services rendered at the late
municipal election to the Common
Council at their meeting to be held
Dec 90th, made out for the amount
allowed them by the county under a
State taw. If the Council should tall
to pass favorably on the bills it is said
that the twenty-eight members com-
prising the several Election Boards
will engage counsel to carry to the
Supreme Court and have set aside,
if possible, the decision that was ren-
dered by Corporation Counsel Marsh
that in municipal elections the elec-
tion officials shall be paid $3 a day for
their work—eight hours to constitute
a day.

In the county and State elections
the Boards are paid a lump sum ot
#35, $90 and $15, respectively, ac-
cording to the registration of voters,
no account being taken of the hours
or days in which it takes to do the
woik. The Boards claim that inas-
much an it is a State taw under which
the csunty acts, the same taw should
hold good in municipal elections. At
the charter election held a year ago
the same question arose and some of
the members of the Boards, it is said,
refused to accept the sum offered by
the city, declaring they would take
the matter to court.

The law under which the election
officers base their claim, and whlchs.
they think is right, is as follows, and
can be found on page 133. section 4, of
the ballot reform laws of 18S7:

The county board of election* and the <M»-
triet board* of resistrr and election shall at
•aid charter election, or eieeti. n (or munici-
pal officers, perform all the duties required
br them to be performed in elections for
members of the general assembly: they aball
bs subject to tike penalties and entitled to
like oompenoatioB.

Washington Camp, No. 30, Patrtotte
Sans of America, held a meeting in
Red Men's Hall last evening to per-
fect its reorganization. The attend-
ance of members was large and State
Vice-president J. W. Decker, of New-
ark, and a number of visitors from
other camps were present. Eleven
new members were initiated by the
initiating team of Camp No. 41, of
South Plainfleld, and the officers for
the ensuing year were installed by the
State vice-president, assisted by the
visiting team. Thirty-three members
in all signed the charter.

A much needed improvement
been made by the police department
of this city. An order has just been
Issued by the Police Board that, be-
ginning tonight, a policeman will al-
ways be on duty at the station house
between the hours of 11 and 5 at
night. Anyone who wants an officer
and cannot find one on the regular
beats In the dry will always be sure
of finding one at the station house.
He can be reached by telephone. The
number of the telephone at toe station
house is 54 B.

Right ot War to the
Yesterday Former Sheriff Kyle i

eeeded in getting enough signatures
from 8cotoh Plains people to guar-
antee the Plainfleld Street Railway
Company the right of way. from the
city limits through to 8cotch Plains
over the route planned to ran through
East Second street from Watohung
avenue.

Jada—iat

Judgment for $16 and costs was ren-
dered in the case of Berg against Buna
In Justice Nash's court this morning.
Summons were issued in the case of
Jackman against Singer, returnable
on the Met.

Mrs. Peter B. Hodge, of Plainfield
avenue, Is oonfined to her bed with a
severe attack of croup

The Chjistpias Press,
Print** • • Satwiir, D M . ISM, Win Ctifili a

Complete History of Trinity Reformed Church.
— - • -r ii
' ' • e> •

lustrations Showing the Hew Exterior
and Interior.
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C M L SERVICE CHANGE
Deputy Collectors May Go From

the Classified Service.

ADMINISTBATION MAY ACT

Reported Tcrai of the Hoase Bill to
Mod If r tke Systems—Hard HKh«
Kiprclrd IB tke Senate O«r tfce
(•ncm.

Washington, Dec 14.—One of the re-
sults of the anti-civil-service confer
ence of Republican Congressmen Sat
unlay Is the announcement that per
haps the Administration will act in th«
matter before Congress. It is rumored
at the Treasury Department that an
order is contemplated taking the Dep-
uty Collectors of Internal Revenue out
of the classified service, and that thii
will be followed by other changes, not
only in the Treasury, but in other-de-
partments.

So far as Congress is concerned, it if
expected that the House Committee on
Civil Service, soon after the holidays,
will report a bill carrying out the
ideas of the more moderate of the op-
ponents of the extended civ!l-servic«
system, and that a vigorous effort will
be made for its consideration by the
House. The measure reported will
probably, in addition to fixing narrow
limits within which the classification
shall extend, propose some tenure ol
office for clerks In the classified serv-
ice, and will aim to curtail the pow-
ers and check the growth of the Civil-
Service Commission. The general un-
derstanding is that the Democrats will
assist the Republicans opposed to the
law, provided the proposed modifica-
tions do not go too far.

The Ceasas and Civil Service.
Washington. Dec 14.—The Census

bill will be before the Senate this week,
and a lively fight is expected, espe-
cially in regard to whether the new
bureau shall be placed under the Civil-
Service law or not. It seems, there-
fore, likely that both Senate and
House will discuss civil service re-
form this week.

The bill, which has been reported to
the Senate by the Committee on Cen-
sus, provides for a permanent Census
Commissioner, who shall be assisted
by such clerks and statisticians as are
deemed necessary' to prepare the de-
tailed plan for the twelfth and subse-
quent censuses. Commissioner of La-
bor Wright, who completed the last
census, believes that there should be
some preliminary training for men
who are to undertake the work, and
the Committee on Census is evidently
of the same opinion. It is also pro-
posed to limit the scope of the census
la regard to manufactures to show
only the total output, the number of
men employed and the raw material.
It to argued that a permanent Census
Bureau would be able to collect bien-
nial statistics which would be far
more valuable than reporta gathered
every ten years. It to also proposed to
limit the work regarding population,
and several lines of inquiry which w e n
followed in the last census will b«

• omitted.
The Senate, as at present constituted,

to strongly in favor of keeping; the cen-
sus out of the classified service, and
allowing appointments to be made at
the discretion of the director, subject
to such examinations as he may pre-
scribe, with the approval of the Secre-
tary of the Interior.

THE DAY IN THE HOUSE.

Appropriation Bill Re-
portrd-Tonrf Vp To-day.

Washington. Dec 14.—Mr. Bingham
(Rep., Pa.), from the Appropriation
Committee, reported to the House yes-
terday the Legislative, Executive and
Judicial Appropriation bill, which he
gave notice he would call up to-day.

The bill carries a total of $21,562,425.
being $780,861 less than the estimates
The number of salaries provided for li
10,000, being 198 less than the number
estimated for and twenty-five less than
the number provided for In the cur-
rent law.

sir. Bingham asked unanimous con-
sent tor the consideration of a resolu-
tion to print 2,000 copies of the testi-
mony of the Civil Service Commission
before the Appropriations Committee.
The work of the commission was pro-
vided for In the appropriation bill, and.
as It was the purpose of the commute*
to allow the widest latitude for debati
In the consideration of this item, he
thought the House should be in pos-
session of this testimony. There was
no objection, and the resolution wai
adopted.

Mr. Cannon, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Appropriations, secured
unanimous consent for the considera-
tion of an urgent deficiency bill, which
he explained carried but three items-
tS.OOO for the construction ot a building
at the Naval Academy, {30.000 for th«
payment of the temporary employes ol
the House and Senate, and 1175,000 foi
the payment of the mileage of Sena-
tors and Representatives. The mileag«
ordinarily available at the regular ses-
sion of Congress, he explained, had
been used to pay mileage at the extrs
session. The bill was passed without
•debate.

Seallna- la the Senate.
"Washington, Dec 14.—In the Senate

"Mr. Davis, chairman of the Commute*
on Foreign Relations, called up the bill
prohibiting the killing of fur seals in
the North Pacific Ocean, but upon the
suggestion of Mr. Pettigrew (S. D )
who said he desired to offer som<
amendments, the measure went ovei
until to-day.

A bill was passed for a public build-
Ing at Durham. N. C.. to cost $123,000.

At 2 p. m. the Immigration bill wait l k e ? ?*t A n • * r e e m e " t has been
reached by the Senate to vote on th«
Immigration bill at 2 o'clock on Jan
17. and the Senate then adjourned.

A Traat HnorVrd Oat.
• -3 e c- u-—It Is reported here

that the typewriter trust Is on th«
verge of collapse. One big concern ha,
given notice of withdrawal from the
combine In January, and others are ex
pected to follow suit. This will mean a
fifty-dollar typewriter. Most of the lm
portant patents have expired, and out-
side makers can now duplicate high
grade machines for a factory price o<
«12 and *15. Trust sales have been cui
almost in half.

FLEEING FROM FAMINE
One Thousand Miners Stampede

From Dawson City.

0NE-F0UBTH MUST PEEISH

Scant Belief fame ay iJMe Steaatera,
and It W H Flad Food or Starve.
Dj ea Parties Waat a Coatraet for
Sapplles.

Victoria, B. a , Dec. 14.—By steamer
Topeka, from Dyea, news is received
that more than a thousand ill-provis-
ioned men stampeded from Dawson
during the latter part of October, and
Impelled by fears of famine, are now
forcing their way over the mountains.

Auk, the Indian mail carrier, who
brings the report, left the Yukon capi-
tal fully ten days after the Dalton
party. He says the vanguard of the
terror-stricken army is following less
than a week behind him. Auk declares
that fully 25 per cent, of the stamped-
ing army will never live to recite the
horrors of their flight.

The river steamers Bella and Weare,
It now appears, did not land more than
one hundred tons of provisions on their
arrival in Dawson In the early part of
October, owing to their having been
held up at Circle City.

The only bright view of the situation
Is that the crossing of the pass above
Dyea and Skagway has lately been
greatly Improved, and within a month
will be in excellent condition.

Ready for a Coatrart.
-Dyea parties, headed by George F.

Ulmer, propose to go to the relief of
the hungry at Dawson. They will
make the United States Government
an offer to deliver 60,000 pounds of pro-
visions within fifty days after the time
of starting for Dawson, for the sum of
$73,000.

They already have 5.000 pounds of
provisions cached at Lake Bennett,
which they will take In this Winter.
rimer will go south by the next
steamer to lay his proposition before
the Secretary of War by wire.

It Is stated that the material for the
proposed railway over Takau Pass has
been shipped from the East.

Belief ay Reindeer Train..
Washington. Dec. 14.—In answer to

a Senate resolution calling for such in-
formation as the War Department pos-
sesses relative to the means of sending
supplies to the Tukon River, Secretary
Alger recommends to Congress that
reindeer be purchased in Lapland to
the number of BOO and permission
granted to bring; reindeer drivers from
that country who understand their
management It to believed that sup-
plies taken Into that country need not,
to any great extent, be furnished as a
gratuity, but that many of the miners
will be able to pay their cost.

ftfarvatloa Tales too Trne.

Washington. Dec. 14.—In answer to a
Senate resolution calling for such In-
formation as tke War Department pos-
sesses relative to the lack of food sup-
plies on the Tukon River. Secretary
Alger yestrday submitted a letter re-
Citing his action In sending Capt. Ray.
Eighth Infantry, to that country to in-
vestigate, and inclosing copies of that
officer's reports, the features of which
have been published.

Insolvent Bank Ul.ldrnd..
Washington. Dec 14.—The Comptrol-

ler of the Currency has declared divi-
dends in favor of the creditors of In-
solvent national banks, as fallows:
First dividend, 16 per cent., in favor of
creditors of the Keystone National
Bank. Erie, Pa., on claims proved
amounting to t3CS.15S.24: second divi-
dend. 10 per cent., in favor of creditors
of the Moscow National Bank. Mos-
cow, Idaho, making in all SO per cent.,
on claims proved amounting to $85,260.-
88; fourth dividend, 7 per cent. In favor
of creditors of the Keystone National
Bank. Superior. Wla., making; in ail 47
per cent., on claims proved amounting
to $162,124.46; fourth dividend, 10 per
cent., in favor of creditors of the First
National Bank, Niagara Palls, N. T..
making In all 76 per cent., on claims
proved amounting to SM.U2.39.

Shadow of Herself
Stomach Was Too Weak

to Retain Food

A Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sarsaparitla

Now Enjoying the Best of Health,
With Digestion Perfect .

"My mother was subject to sick bead-
aches and indigestion for over a year.
She was unable to stand for any length
of time, and was obliged to stay in a dark
room as she could not bear the light. She
had no appetite whatever and her stomach
was so weak she could not retain what
food she did eat. She also had severe
pains In her head. She suffered so much
that she became but the shadow of her-
self. One day I happened to read a tes-
timonial about Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

Sounded S o Truthful
I persuaded her to try this medicine.
Before finishing the first bottle there was
an improvement in her condition. She no
longer threw op her food and her head-
ache was not as severe. She took in all
four bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and
several boxes of Hood's Pills and regained
her weight. She is now enjoying the best
of health. Her digestion is good snd she
can eat almost anything sbe wishes. She
is 42 yean old and says she (eels as well
as when she was 16. Hood's Sarsapsrilla
made a complete cure in her case."
Miss MABY MASCAKIE, Irenton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in tact the One Tme Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood' t>«-host family cathartic,
-Hsvtoonerale asc

Seven Acres of
Christmas

Presents
All Under One Hoof!
That's where we stand with
gift buyers. From a Baby's
Rattle to a Parlor Suit, with
prices rising from one
cent up to hundreds of
dollars, with every conceiv-
able idea, shape, form and
fancy to meet the desire of
the youngest child to the
oldest adult, we have bowed
ourselves into Christ mastide
favor.

Note—Goods purchased
now will be held for delivery
at the will of the buyer, if
desired.

NOTE-Ooods delivered free at any railroad
station In New Jersey. Ko extra charge lor

Hahnei Co., Newark, N.J.

The place for

Christmas Presents
is

LAIRE'S HARDWARE STORE
Christmas tree holder, skates,

sleighs, carvers, carpet
sweepers, pocket knives,
razors, plated ware,
Harvey tinware, useful,
sensible presents.

Prices Correct.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephoce Cull «»I. M l T

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper,

The use of GOOD
WALL PAPER

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our
IMMENSE STOCK,

which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
fAIST*. OIL*. SLAM. Ac

J01 Park avenue, corner Second street.

NEUIIAN BROS

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

M particulars of property Tkrms to sell on

SMi

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?-:-

tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE1

with Ions distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Hew York & lew Jersey Telenhone Co.,
16 Smith Street Brooklyn. « Erie Street. Jersey City.

1175 North Avenue, Plalnfleld.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men's and Boys'Clothing

inffact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR .COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House,
906 We«t Front Street.

Tradipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
imps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in thestamps

store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
.wear them no more, bat let as Btyoo with the Improved Bifocal. distance and

near, all In one glass. No tronMe of changing, no fear of mlsUyln* one pair when most tn
n w~l of them: bnt always with yon and with perfect vWon. Tear «ysa wawisil wttasal
fairs* mm* ilawi fall? ruruUH.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain'quickly relieved.

Special Attention to Children^ Eyes;

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists, 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

J. F. MACDONALD'S

T FRQM^oc ^OFFEES.

TO 35c. per Ib. % j ^ Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our

Guaranteed to equal 50c 20c. in the grain has no
and 60c. goods or money equal
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.

ITT NORTH AVENUE.
J. It. SriCEK,

145 W. Stfc St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

t. A. Ul'BBlBs,

lt» W. Ml M.

Over thirty years on the same corner. Work flrst-daas. Orders_ . — . _ , _ _ _ — _ _ — . . — v — . — — - — n . _ - - - _ - — ^ H v w ^ , • • •• ̂  . ^ ^ * wvis1 ^J L vUiu

M O U L D I N 6 S 1 £fw»J>5 s 6 O r t n"m t l n B t o c k - BP«cl*l styles made to order of

tees
. pf wood.
and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work. Including

D O O R S A ' U " a m s o r t m e n t o f B t o c k d o o r a o n h a D d - •»<* Special Kinds Mads to

IM O S *** t h e ordinary ezlesUn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted If desired.

FD I M E C Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Caslncs and 8 t m a.•UlaaCws stock for sale. — ~ a » ««i mops •
A S S F u" 8 t o c k * n J *•**«•• Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Ughta
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst-class. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and Lkut-Pm*.

Turalnf sMl f*ToH-»«wlnf. —ne-rmsa.

GOODS.
Fine line of Neckties, Bilk Handkerchiefs. Mufflers, Kid (Moves. Umbrellas
Cases, Bath Robes, and a variety of other articles suitable for the holidays.

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
U / A I I P A P P D 100,000 Bolls to select
• • *^-U*U« r *"TvI^l-#I\- from. Wearenowpre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave. 1

TODAY 1 SPECIAL BALM

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVER8VILLE FACTORY.

CRANE * CLARK, *
COME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Batten and Furnishers,
120 WeetFront 8 t

CHRISTHAS IS COHINO,
And everybody who sees oar beautiful display ot Holiday attraction. Is glad
of i t Oar desirable goods and low prices make Christmas shopping a real
pleasure. Appropriate gifts for old and young.

A. L. A M, D. GORSLINE.
I MB WEST FRONT ST. PUAINFIEUO. N.J.

Calenders, Booklets and Diaries for 1808. Toys,
Games, Leather and Fancy Goods, Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
HARPERS. +11 PARK AVENUE.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TKLKMOXt l t l B.

E. D.BABRETT,
No. 14» tost Ml> 8t.

•oisAcsnt forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTW
^frfTnsry f t
IE Hi A.

A. LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of al 1 kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
Ne. 7i 1. Royal Arcanum.

The raa-nlar meettnes of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Monday even-
iass of each month In EzemptFlremen s Hail,

d BUdto ^ £ 5 | « £ ^ ^o^rd BuUdto,. ^ • £ » £ 5 |
Frederick 0. Pot*. Secretary.

- N B W YORK-

Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

haw opaned an express U»e I***"*
FIELD. NEWARK and H*W
O«oe m PUlnlleld at

161 Ifforth Ave-
m- Goods forwarded by direct l o . to si

parts of the world. "•»

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos remored.
Baggace. Trunks and general <

• I NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE NO. 121. IM

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

n o East Front St.,
N. J

REVERE HOUSE

Families accomodated for the fc-
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

OEO. B. DE

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
. Egal.

Dealer In Fresh »»«_£^to<Jc>r
I<S£i"

promptly, do™ Grandvtow°ave and
street.

i

i •
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Perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
•fltso please a woman as a dainty,
Jrlteh, snugly fitting pair of shoes,
ffthe price is reasonable it makes her
ill the happier. We make woman
happy every day.

• • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.
Plalnneld. NJ.

HOTEL rUILERIES!
BEST RESTAURANT IN THE COUNTT.

bDeeUl attention to cyclist*, lodge sappers
u^~—. ^ j lunches.

H. Q. RAND.
f4/ EAST FRONT STREET.

..Plalnfleld. N. J.

Rushmore & Co.,
WAI-CHUNG AVJCNUJL
<X>B. F O u B T H S T .

yard and Planing Mill.

Heat Your
House

WITH

' Sunshine Parlor Heater
or

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and flanhattan ranges are
tbe favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
\1» E. Front st Telephone 6

L L. banning & Son,
QRANlflfwORKS.

Corner Central avenue and West front
street, opp. Flret Baptist Church.

Over uo monuments and headstones to se-
•et from. Fitonaamarao law.

RUSITOI ft IIISEH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Oar
motto—flret-claes work. Estimates cheerful-
tar given. Orders promptly attended to. $ 11 tf

PE ARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpenters and

4B«ooiproakDtbra»i«oded en

30 000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture*) select
from. Why go oat of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers^ l l f i id
it to their advantage imlne
•took and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

Blttt Plainfled.

McCullough's
8TEAM-MILL.

» Stetaer place, North Plslnfield.
Prop

. *e.
aawh.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dsttert bi all the beet kinds of cleaned

•agwel Kreened Lehigh Valle>

Office 1M Watchnng avevnear 2d st.
w« give Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Btamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
2H West Front Street,

lewjdretail dealer in foreign and
i fruitsjtfl kinds choice confeeBocerr

> and cigars. CalUomla trait a
branch stores. »»•

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer in

Coal & Wood
Telephone 40-A.

Jones & Co.,
^EXCAVATORS

aolslnks thoroughly cleaned.

OMet ezperienoed manager.

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE? from your houseto

your office.

Not if you have a
T E t E £ H 0 N E , , n e

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

Hit Hew York ft I t v Jtfst? TeluhtM Ct.v
IS Ksiltk:KtPMl^>n*klra. A KrteSStnat, JMBST Cltj.

i;*!«rtk|A»aM, riaUtUM. ^ ^

Our Tongues]
Our Tons

don't rattle as much as do those of
some otner dealers concerning the
value of their product; bat—

rattling good ones, and
unsurpassed.

of

GEO. O. STEVENS.

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 Weet Front Street.
Try our New Engltnd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE flBST NATIONAL BANK,

Of PlalaOoM, New Jtrssy.

Oapital tra,00».
Surplus and Profits $10,000.

J. W. Jonmox. Pres. F. 8. Btnrro». Cashlet.
H-M. Brm. Tloe " D. sL Burros. Asst

DIRECTORS:

Wm. McD. CorlelL
H. Mulford EeUl.
IsaacW.BuBhmore.
Wm. B. Coddlngton.

Bonyon.

SAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
:- wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Our Opening
(or the display of holldai goods, will take plaoe
FB1DAT A5D 8ATVKDAT, DEC. M aa« 4th.

Store will be especially fitted up for the oc-
casion, and in addition to the tickets given
regularly with our goods, we shall give a

Handsome Japnesc Cup and Sancer
Free!

to purchasers on the abore days. Come and
see ns at our opening, and bring your friends.

A welcome tor ereryone.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
is*, UB. iso. icx IM Water Dl AlHPIFI fl
St.se.61.«.«6,67.«tPearl r U l i n r i L L U i
St.. Brooklyn Borough. Greater H. Y. V. J.

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWNEB. SUCCESSOR TO FBENCH BBO8
Ask Tour Oroaer for

'Ever Ready" Buckwheat Floor
(SELF-RAKING)

24 Somerset St.
NEAB FRONT

TELEPHONE NO. 24.

WM. D. THICKBTUN.
Real Estate and lruuranc*,

ie» Hnrfes avoano

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST,..

(Near Park Avenue )
livery and boarding stable in al it» brausbes
aU kinds of turnouts night or day at short
aotlce. Horses boarded by dar. «<»•* or
month. Telephone i J. 1H

nRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESS1AKIK6.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latflpt. Hats and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. ladies' own material used.

ALL WOBK 8TBICTLT FIB8T-CLA88.
lU.BAST PROMT BTRBBT.

t-lalnfleld. N. J.

A. Hecbt.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front S t

(Late of Lexington Ave. and 73d St.. N. T.)
mported and domestic samples suitable for

ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garment*.
uniforms and II vetieo; also cleaning! dyeing.
scouring, repairing and pressing. The latest
fashion plates received monthly.

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Fool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH.
12 22 ly MANAGES-

Washing--
Avoid the annoyances
of bad drying days and
grumbling maids.

4c. Per Lb.
Booklet, "Tables
Turned" tells all about
it. Free.

Hillier & Co.
0 I70 North AVMM.

2 Telephone 30 M.

shortness of
breath—a
sensation
of dryness
and heat

HALES
HONEY

OF

HOREHOUND
A N DNeglect

is dangerous. TAB
Hate's Hooey of Horeneoad and Tar act*

Use a charm on tbe throat and bronchial tube*.
U K it before it'a too late. Sold by druggists.

Pike's Toothac&e IVop* cure in one minute*

1897 Taxes
# Vof the City ol Fialnfleid that the taxes as-
sessed In said (Sty for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-seren are now due and pay-
able, and that IT said taxes be not paid before
the

30th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
reepectiTe taxes, will be returned to the Otty
Judge for prosecution. The OommisstoDers
of Appeal In cases of fi^n+'Ti in and for the
said City will meet at the OoonaU Chamber.
No. 108 Park avenue, FlalnfleldTN. 3.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next (November 23rd. utr.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear eon plaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J.. October 1st. imr.
10-7 tf

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastio Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
8upporten.8uspensorie!i.8houlder Braces.

Artificial Limbs. Bobber Goods. Or-
thoptedlcal Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. Gen W. Endloott and Dr. T. 8. DaTls.

NELSON Y. NULL,
EXPERT TRl'88

AMl'STEB.
44f WotCtkHt..

PtalalrM. f. 1.

F A . DUNHATI,
i » Park ave. Sewers, pavemeoia and road
1 Bprovemento. PnbUaher of otty map and
atlas. Telflpbone H»—F

B o o t

Store
Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 We»t Front Street.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Humpsten, of
New York, have returned home after
a visit at the home of A. T. Slaoason,
of East Ninth street

The best salve in tbe world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblain*, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price as cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—The Bachelors Club will be enter-
tained at the home of the president,
Benjamin O. Bowers, Jr., tomorrow
evening.

Mr. C. M. Dtzon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Obambei Iain's Gough
Bemedy.whlch always affords prompt
relief. Tbe 16 and 50 cent sixes for sale
by T.B.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—The grand officers of the A. O. U.
W. will visit the meeting of Columbia
Lodge of this city Friday evening. A
large time Is expected.

After hearing some friends conticu
ally praising Chamberlain's? Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur
tia Fleck, of Anaheim. California,
purchaced a bottle of it for bis own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
Its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 35 and 50 cent size* for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, apothecary,' corner
Park and North avenues.

—Plalnfleld was well represented at
the six day bicycle race at Madison
8quare Garden Saturday night.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits bare been
proven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "Tbe best remedy
for pain I have ever used is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm.and I say so after
having used it in my family fox
several years." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—A meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Sabbath Tract Society was
he.ld Sunday afternoon. Tbe report
of^Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis was received
and routine business transacted.

How to Pr*v»Bt PMinoato.
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine Is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This U the
only remedy that is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonic.
ArooDg the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 85 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

—A dance will be given by the
young women of Miss Scribner and
Miss Green's school on LaOrande
avenue, on Thursday. December 30th.

Tta* Dtoeorary of tkw Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discoverey is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Bafford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it;
it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot Bay enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds Is not an ex
pertinent. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and today stands at
the bead. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's Drug
Store.

—The Christmas entertainment at
the Monroe Avenue church will be
held on Tuesday evening, December
38th. Something unusually fine is
promised.

Robbed Ikt Grave.
A startling incident of whichMr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the sub
ject, ia narrated by him as follows: "I
was In a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken
tongue coated, pain continually In'
back and sides, no appetite—gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicans had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters,' and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement, i continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Oaly
50 cento per bottle at L. W. Randolph's
drug store.

PIVPM «:- ' t Prim, mb of $1t» Gash.

2 0 S « u J - " " $100 KoreaSpecialSisjdes.

FREE 43TUrd
EACH K.OFJTK FOR

(Daria, 1*97) Sunlight SOAP
For particular* srnd TOOT name and fall sddreM to
Lercr Bras., LuL, Ilndsoa & llarasoa Su., New York. WRAPPERS

MES8AQES OP SYMPATHY.

Fr«SBlsirBt Polk E i p m * Borrow at
Death of Mrs. MeKtaley.

Canton, O.. Deo. 14.—The coffin hear
Ing the body of Nancy AIMaon .VI1-
Klnley is nearly buried in flowers. All
day yesterday express wagons carried
loads of floral oflerinss to the memory
of {he departed mother at the Presi-
dent. They came to Miss Helen Mc-
Klnley. the President's sister, who.
through all the trials of the last ten
days, has scarcely left the bedside of
her dyinc mother. But messages of
sympathy and tokens of refrard cam*
from greater distances than flowers can
carry. The wires and the mails wer«
overloaded with words of condolence.

President Faure of Prance, Ameri-
can Ambassadors abroad. United
States Consuls, the Ambassadors ot
other countries stationed at Washing-
ton, Governors of States, judges. Unit-
ed States Senators. Congressmen and
other public officials. Grand Army
posts and friends by the thousands
from ail parts of the civilized world
have sent expressions of their sympa-
thy.

Tbe funeral Is to be held this after-
noon at 1 o'clock, at the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, of which the
deceased woman had long been a mem-
ber. It was the preference of her rel-
atives to have brief private services at
the old. McKlnley homestead: but.
yielding to the urgent request of neigh-
bors, old-time friends and members of
the church, they consented to havs
public services.

Business will practically be suspend-
ed In Canton. All the churches will
be represented at the services and dis-
tinguished men will be present from
all parts of the country. The Rev. Dr.
Manchester, pastor of the church, will
make a brief address. In order to per-
mit other clergymen to express their
sentiments.

WOMAN PLEADS FOR FOOTBALL.

Bill to Abolish the Qmase la Vlra-lata
R f « B a r a l « < for Paaaaa-e.

Richmond. Vs., Dec. 14.—An earnest
fight was made in the Senate Commit-
tee yesterday over the Anti-Football
bill. A number of young women were
present and applauded the speeches
favorable to the game, and had to bs
called to order by the chair. Delegate
N. B. Early, two years ago the centre
rush on the University of Virginia
team, spoke In advocacy of the game,
and read a letter from President Eliot
of Harvard In Its support.

Mrs. Virginia Morgan Robinson, a
prominent woman of this city, whose
son is an Invalid from a football acci-
dent at the university, addressed the
committee. She denied that her son
was Injured from over-exercise, and
•aid that he had told her he was ztruck
on the bead during the game, but
would never tell who hit the blow. Shs
spoke feelingly and wept, breaking
down entirely at one time. She said
she was not now opposed to the game,
and her son was still an advocate of It.

I The committee recommended the bill
by a vote of 5 to 4. and It comes up
as the special order in the Senate to-
day.

EXPECT A SPECIAL MESSAGE.

STOLE FROM GAGE'S BANK.

Oao ot the Katekcrhookeva Aasalts
That Be Bsaaeasiea Moaejr.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Herman G. Knick-
erbocker, a bookkeeper for the First
National Bank, of which Secretary
Gage was president, was arrested yes-
terday morning on a charge of embes-
zlement.

Knickerbocker at first denied the al-
lefrntlon, but later confessed that his
accounts were not as they should be.
He Is about JO years old and lives with
his parents at NapervUle, a suburb
of this city. He is said to be one of
the leaders among the young society
folk.

The warrant specifies the amount ot
the embezzlement at fl.000, but since
the examination of tbe books was be-
gun a shortage of $3,000 has been dis-
covered.

•hlpsaeat of Cafcaa Tohaeeo.

New York. Dec 14.—The first ship-
ment of Cuban tobacco to reach this
port since Weyler"B decree of May It,
1896, forbidding the exportation of leaf
tobacco, arrived yesterday on the
Ward liner Orizaba, from Havana.
There were only 391 bales in the ship,
raent, but several thousand more bales
of the weed are expected on steamships
to arrive soon from Cuba.

Weyler'a prohibitory edict was di-
rected against the Cuban cigar-makers
in the United States, who were contrib-
uting SI a week each to the Cuban
cause. Frequent protests had been
made to Madrid by Importers of the to-
bacco In this country against Weyler's
edict, but It was not until a week ago
that the embargo was raised.

Bill to Be Pnkra Creatta* the Hew
Dcaartateat of Cosaateree.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Officers of the Chi-
cago Business League have received
word from Washington that President
McKlnley will make the proposed De-
partment of Commerce and Industries
the subject of a special message to
Congress. Immediately after the holt-
days a delegation of local citizens in-
terested la the new Cabinet depart-
ments will go to the capital to have the
bill introduced in Congress.

Many letters from Senators and '
Representatives at Washington have -
been received by the secretary of the
Chicago Business League, in which the
writers all agree to support the bill
and appeal to commercial and mercan-
tile bodies all over the country to in-
struct their representatives to vote ia
favor of the MIL

An effort. It Is said, will be made by
delegates from this city to the conven-
tion of the American Federation of La-
bor at Nashville to commit that body
In favor of the bill.

SORE AGAINST UNCLE SAM.

Baytl lalaka We Saoalo Have la .
I r r r n c s la G r r a u Troaole.

Washington. Dec 14.—Official con-
firmation has reached here of the resig-
nation of the Haytlan Cabinet. Ad-
vices show that the feeling of resent-
ment against the United States is very
bitter in the black republic, because
President McKlnley did not intervene
his good offices to prevent the humilia-
tion by Germany. The feeling Is de-
clared to be stronger against the Unit-
ed States than against Germany, and

I material Injury to our interests is
feared.

The new Cabinet is expected to be
radically anti-American In sentiment.
Commander McCalla, of the Marble-
head, has therefore been instructed to
keep his vessel at Port au Prince for
fear of unfavorable developments.

Does Hot Opt*** Aaaciallea.
Washington, Dec. 14.—The State De-

partment denies that Great Britain has
protested against the annexation of
Hawaii. Officers of the department
cannot understand bow such a report
originated, in view of the attitude ot
the British Government since the
treaty was negotiated.

No official reference to this has been
made by Great Britain, but semi-offi-
cial explanations appeared- in the Eng-
lish press that the Government recog-
nised the right of the United States to
annex the Hawaiian Islands as a nat-
ural outcome of their geographical sit-
uation and in accordance with the
policy towards which this country has
been tending in the last seventy-five
years.

Texas Towa Alsaast Dastrayea.

Dallas, Dee. 14.—The town of Boyd,
Tex., in the Panhandle country, was
almost totally destroyed by fire yester-
day. The fire started in a feed store,
and was the result of boys smoking
cigarettes. There is no organized Ore
department in the town, and the flames
soon got beyond control. Eighteen
business houses and a large number of
dwellings were destroyed. The loss to
business men Is estimated at $50,000,
with insurance of only $10,000.

Asoawlaatea la a Hotel.

Amlte City. La.. Dec 14.—In the full
glare of the hotel lights. S. B. Mullen,
brother of Judge Mullen, of Beaure-
gard. Miss., was shot to death in the
hotel gallery from behind. There were
two ahots fired, one of which penetrat-
ed the brain. Sheriff Edwards was no-
tified, and organized a posse. Blood-
hounds were placed on the trail.

Why Mullen was killed is as yet a
mystery. He Is an entire stranger here
and could hardly have had any con-
nection with any of the murders in the
Tangipoca parish feud. Some people
are under the impression that the man
had enemies at his home who followed
him here and murdered him. Others
say that he was a detective and came
here for the purpose of working up a

Pwti stera Aapolatea.

'Washington. Dec 14.—Fourth-class
postmasters have been appointed as
follows:

New Jersey—Cranbury. Middlesex,
Frank A. Brown.
I New York — Naumburg, Lewis,
Charles S. Squire: Northampton, Ful-
ton, Robert Humphry; Mendon, Moo-
roe, Vernon E. Taylor; Pope Mills, St.
Lawrence, C. M. Wood worth; Wassslo,
Dutches*. Noah L. Bishop.

Pennsylvania — Dudley, Huntingdon,
Rachel Morgan: Great Belt, Butler,
Louis Hartenstein: James Creek. Hun-
tingdon. Andrew B. Garner; Mapleton
Depot, Huntingdon. Julia B. Dell;
Manor, Huntingdon, R. A. Crownover.

Araaoar * Co. Baria*- Wheat.
Omaha, Neb.. Dec 14.—Armour A

Co.. agents throughout Nebraska and
South Dakota are buying enormous
quantities of wheat. It is being shipped
East. At one point in South Dakota—
Eureka — Armour's agent has pur-
chased 50.000 bushels in the past week.
In this State even larger quantities are
being sent to Chicago by Armour men.
The exact intentions of the firm are
bothering other speculators in this ter-
ritory very much.

Aa Iatereatlaa; Raaior.

Washington. Dec 14.—News comes
{to Washington that Hon. James B.
Eustis, former United States Senator
from Louisiana, and former Ambassa-
dor to France, may be appointed Cor-
poration Counsel for Greater New
York. The rumor is Interesting to the
many friends of Mr. Eustis in Wash-
ington. The former Ambassador, since
his retirement from the diplomatic
service, has been practicing law in
New York City. During the Mayoralty
campaign he took a leading part as a
Tammany adherent, and did good
service for Van Wyck.

Masraaleo* Bis;
New York, Dec. 14.—John D. Rocke.

feller and J. Pierpont Morgan have re-
ceived reports that certain Western
F|»-culatlon» have failed; that Rocke-
feller has lost $3,000,000 by the poverty
of his Washington mines, and Morgan
is out $300,000 by the fading away ot
the assets of the Chicago General Elec-
tric Railway. The losses are small In
comparison with the wealth of th<
financiers, but they are a thrust at the
Dride of these spen.

Shot la a Pleat with m Marshal.
Glasgow, Ky.. Dec. 14.—Deputy City

Marshal Bailey yesterday morning
shot and fatally wounded Alexander
Lasley. Lasley and several others had
stolen a lot of whisky and brandy
from a wholesale house in the night,
and sad become intoxicated. Lasley
beat his wife Into Insensibility and cut
his son in the throat, seriously injur-
ing him. Marshal Bailey appeared, and
Lasley rushed on him with an ax nan*

I Ale. Bailey shot bin) through the beads

i\
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FIiAINFIELD. N. J.. DEO 1*. 1887
WE1THEH INUICATIONS.

(Tarnished by Weather Observer Neacle.)

Bain Tonight: Bain Followed Ky
Clearing Weather Wednesday: Station-
ary Temperature.

At S oX'lork the Thermometer at
L # I t , t r . Pharmacy Registered 4O De-

PROBLEM FOR BUSINESSMEN.

A conservative business man of this
city estimates that at least $7,000 is
paid every month by Plainflelders to
out-of-town organizations which prac-
tically does not benettt the city, inas-
much as a very small percentage of
that sum ever returns here to be in-
vested in homes or business and thus
contribute to the general prosperity of
the community. The authority for
the statement deplores such a condi-
tion and declares that it behooves the
business men of Plainfleld to devise
some plan whereby small investors
can put their spare money into a profit-
able channel at home and at the same
time add materially to the growth and
standing of the town.

It is a matter of fact that there is
scarcely a loan association or real es-
tate enterprise between New York and
Pniladelphia but what is liberally
represented in Plainfleld. and it will
he conceded that beyond the small re-
turn that the investors may get for
the amount they have advanced, the
town is not one whit better by such
business practices.

That condition exists because there
are not sufficient opportunities for
small investors in local Institutions
True, there are several safe and profit-
able enterprises of local birth and
management, but with the competi-
tion that they encounter in the con-
stant importunities of agents repre-
senting outside organizations a large
amount of capital is diverted from the
channels that in the spirit of local
pride and desire to see the town pro-
gress argues should be otherwise. .

What is needed most is a thorough
and aggressive organization of local
business men who will ben 1 their en-
ergies to the effort of providing more
and better investments for those who
have either small or large sums to
spare. An active Board of Trade
could accomplish much in this
direction.

SEVEN TIMES A TREASURER.

Honor and Confidence Bestowed on D. \V.
Ltttell In Royal Arcanum.

Plainfleld Council, No. 711, Royal
Arcanum, last night elected officers
for the coming year. There seemed
to be a renewed interest evidenced on
the part of the members and no doubt
the coming year will be one of the

• best In the history of the council.
Last year, under the direction of Re-
gent M. L. Bullock, the council thrived
and made an excellent record, and he
'was efficiently supported by all of the
other officers. The newly-elected offl
cere have the interest of the council
at heart and there will undoubtedly be
a unit in making the year a banner
one.

The new officers are as follows: Re-
gent, Lawrence B. Bromfleld; vice-
regent, A. I. Ldttell; orator, S. O.
Baker; past regent, H. L. Bullock;
collector, Elliott Burr; treasurer, D
W. Littell; chaplain, Rev. Edward
Love; guide, Herbert Buxton; warden,
W. E. Townsend; sentry, A. W. Winck-
ler; trustees, three years, L. B. Wool-
ston; representative to Great Council,
H. C. Adams.

A fact worthy of note is that D. W.
Littell was re-elected treasurer last
evening for the seventh consecutive
year, showing that he is appreciated
very much by his fellows in the coun-
cil. During the evening three pro
positions were received for member-
ship.

rnia CholrUten.
The prize choiristers of Grace P. E.

church for the month of November
were Douglass Murphy, Agu9tus
Feiring, Raymond Cohen, the Misses
Eva Noe, Clara Woodward, Mary
Collier, Eleanor T. VanDeventer and
Sarah Ball. Blanchard Foegate re-
ceived the Grace church cross and
Miss Mabelle Smith the prayer book
and hymnal which the rector has
offered as a prize to follow the cross.

Ixtubt a Murder
Prosecutor Hayhurst, of Hunterdon

county, is now somewhat doubful
that Captain George Farley, of Wood-
glen, was murdered. Despite the
verdict of the Coroner's jury to the
effect that Farley was a victim of foul
J>lay, the Prosecutor thinks he may
have been accidentally killed. Amelia
Button has confeseed that she took the
man's pocketbook.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Haw* In Snort Para»TB»>he Tfc«* a*e lM-
t e i e t l ag to |K»«d| During *»• •*»*•
Momenta of Many Bu«r PUinB«l*M».
—Work was started yesterday lay-

Ing the white brick at the Stillman
building.

—The employes of the Plainfleld
Street Railway are planning to give a
dance Feb. 21st,

—Miss Mary Brewers will give a
party at her home in Samptown next
Friday evening.

A watch night service will be held
at Monroe Avenue church Friday
evening, December 31st.

—A crosswalk has been laid across
Somerset street, opposite Regent
street. It was much needed.

—Mrs. Hanigan's house, corner of
Somerset street and Craig place, is
being treated to a coat of paint.

—The Christmas entertainment at
the First Baptist church will be held
between Christmas and New Year's.

—Marsh, Ayres & Co. are completing
the exterior decoration of Edwin B
Day's residence on Central avenue.

—A new crosswalk has been laid
across West Front street, opposite the
main entrance to the Babcock build-
ng.

—Regular routine business was
transacted at the meeting of Mianto-
nomoh Tribe of Red Men Friday eve
ning.

—A flagstone sidewalk is to be laid
at once on the Watchung avenue side
of the lot surrounding St Joseph's
church.

—The members of the First Church
of Christ will hold a business meeting
next Friday evening after the prayer
meeting.

—Miantonomoh Tribe of Red Men
will nominate officers Friday, Deo.
24th, and will elect them the F,riday
following.

—The annual election of officers In
Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and A.
If., will take place on the evening of
December 2ist.

—The usual watch-night service will
be held this year at the First M. E.
church, and a programme of Interest
is being arranged.

—The Toung Ladles' Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet on Friday, December 17th,
horn S until 6 p. m.

—The members of the T. M. C. A.
gymnasium classes will have a dinner
In the gymnasium on Thursday eve-
ning at 6:30 o'clock.

—Sergeant Kiely has had rubber
soles and heels placed on his shoes to
assist him in detecting the slightest
noise during the night,

—In the suit of Hlsey against
O'Keefe, in the Union County Court,
William Hewcorn has been retained to
represent the defendant.

—This evening Anchor Lodge, No.
149, F. and A. M., will hold a regular
communication and officers for the
ensuing year will be elected.

—The three houses on West Front
street near the corner of Washington
avenue are being painted, and the ap-
pearance of them thereby changed.

—Mrs. Lindsley Woolley, of New
street, is assisting during the holidays
at the fancy goods store owned by the
Misses Oorsline.on West Front street

—The St Cecelia Club has rented
the T. M. C. A. hail for weekly re
hearsals and for. the concert which
will be given soon under ita auspices.

—John Wolf has secured the con-
tract to lower the hill near Isaac
Moore's residence, near Washington
vllle, and he will commence work
very soon.

—Sunday evening, January 3d, is
the time set for Rev. J. W. Richard-
son, of the Park Avenue Baptist
church, to preach a sermon to the
Plainfleld firemen.

—Constable George Steward, of
Washingtonville, entertained a few
friends at his home Sunday afternoon.
A feature of the gathering was the
music furnished by Nathan Guttman.

—A poorly lighted section of the
city is between Front street on
Washington avenue and the bridge.
It is very dark between these two
points and walking is rather danger-
ous.

—The work of flagging and curbing
Sycamore avenue on the city side is
about completed. There yet remains
a small space to lay flagging and
curbing. The new street certainly
piesenta a fine appearance.

The members of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association will go to Bayonne
Wednesday evening,where they will be
the guests of the Exempts or that city.
Judge V. W. Nash, E. A. Laing and
W. A. Woodruff are a committee to
secure a souvenir to present to the
Bayonne Association.

It is better to take Hood's Saraa
parilla then to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Heod's Sarsaparilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

The United States
Government will not
buy baking powders
containing alum at
any price.

The Government
does buy Cleveland's
baking powder, which
speaks volumes in its
favor.

Cleveland's is a
pure cream of tartar
powder.

raa

Guarantee*
Grocers arc authorized to eve

back your money if you do not
find Cleveland's tbe best baling .
powder you have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. NY

PflRTlCULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

re Told Ihr Dally

Many BealdeaU aad VUltor. Who(l» and

Come la a Sontal >nd H.ilai— W»j.

AIODZO McNabb. of Bound Brook,
spent yesterday In Plainfleld.

Frank Hedden, of Central avenue.
Is out again after a short illness.

Mrs. Baldwin, of Dunellen, was a
guest of Plainfleld friends yesterday.

Mrs. W. 0. Ayres. of West Second
street, has gone to Newark to spend a
week.

Herbert Moore, of Grove street, has
been the guest of Joseph Tates. of
Brooklyn.

Benjamin Schenck. of East Fifth
street, spent Sunday with friends in
Somerville.

J. C. Dunham and D. Dunham, of
West Third street, visited friends in
Newark Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Long, of Somerville,
has returned home after a visit with
relatives in Plainfleld.

Miss Fenner. of Pluckamln, is stop-
ping with Mr. and Mrs. Lindsley
Woolley, of New street.

Edward Nelson, ticket agent at the
North Avenue station, spent Sunday
in Brooklyn with friends.

Miss Madeline Day, of Mercer ave-
nue, has returned to Orange after
spending a tew days at home.

Mrs. L. M. Atkinson, of New York,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. S. B.
Robinson, of West Second street.

Mrs. F. A. Pope, of 490 Park ave-
nue, was canted to Philadelphia yes-
terday by tbe illness of her mother.

Dr. Samuel Ayres, of New York,
was tbe guest of his father, Wm. C
Ayres, ot West Second street, Sunday.

Mrs. A. D. Pope, of Lincoln place,
is being entertained by bar sjater,
Mrs. Francis Clark, of High jmtet,
Newark.

Clarence L. Murphy and Francis J.
Blatz, the well-known lawyers, drove
over to Madison yesterday on legal
business.

Oscar Campbell, who attends college
in the south, is spending a abort va-
cation at the home of his parents In
this city.

Miss Charlotte Messenmltb, ot
Washington street, will entertain the
Sixteen Social Sisters at her home
this evening.

David Morning, of Manson place,
goes to the Muhlenberg Hospital this
week to have a serious operation per
formed on his liver.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson, of West Seventh street, is
reported as being much worse. He
has been very ill for sometime past.

Clarence Sutphen, of West Second
street, who went to Muhlenberg Hos-
pital to have an operation performed
on his throat, is much Improved, the
operation having proved successful.

THEATRICAL.

Laughter will be in order when
Henshaw & TenBroeck come with
their new collection of laughables In
"Dodge's Trip to New York." There's
always fun when they ttrtke town and
they leave a smile when they depart
This season their manager promisee
many new features and also announces
it as the best tour of Henshaw &
TenBroeck as farceurs. With the
present company will be seen all new
faces, including a number of well-
known comedians, new songs, new
dances and new specialties will make
up a pot pourrl that will please any
audience. They will be here again
Monday evening, Dec. 20th. It is
said that the new farce comedy is
better than "The Nabobs," which was
such a hit here last season.

Andrew Mack has found favor at
the Fourteenth Street Theatre, Ne
York, in Ramsay Morris' new play.
"An Irish Gentleman," and is received
with enthusiasm by large audiences.
His singing also a feature, and his
songs are encored at every perform-
ance.

'.'" .

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
woith $10, at $450; Men's meltoa,
rough edge, day lining, worth $14,
at $6.25; Men's English ker ley silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, *t $7.25;
Mtn's English Lox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rumbo ohinchi la, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, hetvy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very fije dres* ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, f 3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

WReniember, ours is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give you the same
goods for less than three time* the
above prices.

New York Clothing Co.
1. Weinberger, Manager.
214 W . F R O N T S T .

Plainfield. H. J.

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that are offered by
many dealers make you
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we am offering at $178 each
or $198 on eacy time pay-
ments. If you are, we ask
you to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All colon of wood.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known iwmnf»i»tii war* iii t\)»
country.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by the
imitator* they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianos(?) you are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $276
anywhere else-

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular lines,good till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OFPIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

651-S59 Broad St.,
Newark.

Plaiofield
Is Very Near

Newark
We

*< CATER >*
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Lin n Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S.
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

Other Stores Morrlstown.
Ocean Grove.A»bury Park 10 » 3m- th a

Peck's Stofc
Foil of good goods,

fall of sunshine,

full of life.

fall of artistic designs,

fall of honest values.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and la operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N'1
You ar« not aske.1 to buy bulMloif lots, rour own judgement Ml!, you what to do It l a .

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. P. DRAKE. President and Manager.

SEBRING'S
SPECIAL SALE OF TROUSERS.

g/.gg WO/?TH||
i i :S8 •• IS:

SEBRINO, The Clothier,
ao2 West Front S t

-:BOEHM'S>
To start Holiday Trade with a rash, we begin today an

ADVANCE S E E OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. Daring ita progress we shall offer values is
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Ma
Add

gnificent New
ition and

•
• • :

brimful of the beat in toys, dolls, games, sleds, etc, will be resplendent in
bargain tttm. Every age. from the tender tot to the aged grandparent, will
flnd the right holiday articles here at prices that mean from 35 to 60 per cent
below those that are usually advertised elswhere aa GREAT BARGAINS.
Rapid service for the holidays. Facilities for quick delivery of parcels an
snob as will enable customers to buy with toast expenditure of time and
trouble.

B O E H WI'S /
109, i l l II* WEST FRONT 5T.

Everybody Is Wondering
just now what they a n going to get for a Christmas sift, others are
pondering over what they shall give. Shoes, slippers, rubber boots,
etc.. are sensible things to give, because they are useful; were
right hen for business

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
la? E. FRONT STREET.

P. 8. We sell the celebrated Alfred Dolge all wool felt slippers.

HOLIDAYS AT
WOODHULL & IIARTIN'S.

In addition to the usual full lines of Staple Dry Goods,
Notions, Carpets and Hou9efurnishings, we have a most at-
tractive assortment of Holiday Goods. The little folks alwayl
receive first attention and our display of Toys of all kind*,
attracts old and young alike But we have not forgotten W
older people, and have many desirable goods eminently sui^
able for Christmas Presents We shall make no attempt to
enumerate articles or quote prices; suffice it to say, that oar
best judgement is always used in making selections, and our
prices are always reasonable We have some of last year*
holiday goods (remainder of Edsall stock) which we offer «
ridiculously low prices to close.

We Give the Newark Trading Stamp Co.'s Stamps.
Store Open Until 9 n. m.

You are cordially Invited to visit our establishment Spend as machtlB
with us as you can, and buy only what pleases you. Very truly yours,

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 2W B.

•
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
CHINOS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Brief and Terse Observations Gathered
by Alert Press Reporter* to be Perused

Table at Tear Leisureat tha Bui>par
DCHXLUH AMD HSW KAKUC.

WESTFIELD
VAR10USBITS0F NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Maay Faople Oo and Com* la Uw

Mrs. Anna Abbott has returned
from an out-of-town visit with friends.

A stone walk Is being laid in front of
the Boice property on North avenue,

Miss Jessie Hayes, of New Market,
has been visiting friends out of town.

Walter Bun yon and some friends
spent Sunday last in Plainfleld with
Mends.

Martin Benko will leave the latter
part f& this week for his old home in
Hnnsttry.

William Mack, of High Bridge,
spent Sunday at the home of Charles
Dlnneen, ,

John Fenner, of Church street,
spent Sunday with his parents at
Plackamin.

Miss Elizabeth Wileox, of West
field, spent Sunday with relatives in
the borough.

Miss Jennie Tingley, who has been
visiting relatives at Bound Brook, has
returned home.

Miss Anna* Fenner, of Plainfleld,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Harry Swackhamer.

Adam Dealaman enjoyed a short
hunting trip yesterday afternoon. He
came back empty-banded.

Mrs Churchill and daughter, Miss
Janle Churchill, have returned from a
visit with out-of-town friends.

Adam Dealaman'a property has
been curbed for a considerable dis
taooe on Washington avenue.

Mrs. Wilson Fredericks and Mrs.
Harry Swackhamer were the guests
ot Plainfleld relatives yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Hunt left today for
Brooklyn, where she will spend a few
weeks with Mrs. M. L. Fresooln.

Bev. Mr. Mead, pastor of the M. E.
church, attended a meeting of
ministers held in New York yesterday.

Mrs. John YanMiddlesworth and
daugnter, Miss Minnie VanMlddles-
worth, called on relatives in Plainfleld
yesterday.

Ulysee Tingley has returned from a
ten days' hunting trip through Vlr
ginia. He shot 366 quail, besides t
large number of rabbits.

The many friends of George Ting
ley will be shocked to learn of his
death which occurred last Sunday at
his home in Summit, after a short ill
ness. He was a brother of John Ting-
ley, of this place, and was well known
and respected by all. He conducted
the ice business in Summit for a long
time where he was highly respected by
his fellow-townsmen. The funeral
took place today from the house at
Summit.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Fanwood Council, Boyal Arcanum,
meets tonight.

Miss Emma Clark is now employed
In White's store in Plainfleld.

Miss TlUle Kuenn has returned from
a visit with relatives at Murray Hill.

Mis» Bessie Flowers has returned to
her home in Montclair after spending
a few days with relatives In Fanwood.

Exoeteior Hook and Ladder Com-
pany held its monthly meeting in the
company's parlors last evening and
transacted routine business.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
clety of the Scotch Plains Baptist
church will hold a special meeting in
the church parlors Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Tum>i B W M Iatar-
of Their Brevity

Unchurch Lodge, A. O.X7. W , meets
tonight.

Mrs. Sherman Cooper is ill at her
home on North Broad street

Walter Lee, of Orchard street, is
entertaining his cousin from Brooklyn.

Miss Mabel Tice, of Lawrence ave-
nue, has recovered from an attack of
grip.

Rev. Wesley Martin, of Flemlngton,
spent yesterday visiting friends in
town.

An interesting mothers' meeting
was held in Temperance Hall this
afternoon.

C. P. Wilcox has returned from a
three weeks' hunting trip In James-
town, N. Y.

The Social Club will hold an im-
portant business meeting In its rooms
this evening.

Dr. Sherman Cooper, of Broad
street, is able to be out again after a
two weeks' illness.

The trustees of Fsirview cemetery
held a meeting in the Public Library
rooms last evening.
^ J Woman's Club held an interest-
ing meeting in the social club rooms
yesterday afternoon.

Westfleld Conclave, Improved Order
oj Heptosophs, will bold a meeting to-
night In Masonic HalL

The Westfleld Exempt Firemen's
Association will hold It* monthly
meeting in the fire department rooms
tonight.

The I. O. S. will hold a progressive
euchre party at the residence of Harry
A. Knight, of Elm street, next Tues-
day evening.

The I. O. 8. will hold it» regular
monthly meeting Thursday evening
at the residence of H. M. Green, on
the Boulevard.

Mrs. Frank R. Baker, Jr., and Mrs.
W. H. Morse attended the meeting
of the Plainfleld Primary Teachers'
Union yesterday.

Rev. William A. Rice, D. D., pastor
of the Bellville Avenue Congregational
church, of Newark, was in Westfleld
on business yesterday.

The Westtleld Club will give a pro-
gressive euchre party at the club-
house tonight, After 10:30 o'clock
dancing will be the order of the eve-
ning, and at IS refreshments will be
served.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will enjoy a "Dcrcas After
noon" at the church Thursday. The
meeting will close with a devotional
half hour, at which the subject will be
"Systematic Religion."

The Westfleld Board of Education
held a secret session in the Prospect
Street School last evening to consider
the financial affairs of the district
The report of the board of lady visitors,
which, through an oversight was not
beard at the regular meeting last
week, was received and placed on file.
The report offered many valuable sug-
gueetiona for the improvement of the
schools.

A horse, attached to the delivery
wagon of Baker George Scheelen, was
frightened by a couple of bicyclists
while left standing on Elm street yes-
terday morning. The animal ran at
a headlong pace down Elm street and
into Broad street, scattering the sup-
ply of bread and pastry along the
street It was brought to a stand-
still on Broad street before any serious
damage had resulted.

Pharmacy's
Highest
Mission.

To so ill] prescriptions that
they will have the exact
poten jy that the physician
intern's is the highest
mission of a drug >tore.
We insure such compound-
ing. Whtn ire prepare
yonr prescriptions or
recipes you can feel BUT'
of absolutely pei feet service.

Saving the customer
something on the coet of
prescriptions is a subordin-
ate mission, but that is also
looked after here.

Sour btst inttrtsts
••and tar ttr-

vice; your purse
demands our prices

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRIKMIST.

4s SOMERSET ST. TFL. j l j A.
ESTABLISHED 18*1.

' Note oar Finely Assorted Line of

« ^ ATOIIZERS, GUT BUSS BOTTLES, PERFUiES, ETC. ^
Some very dainty, appropriate Christinas gifts are being displayed in our windows.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist,
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINPIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Volunteer Servluo.
An Interesting meeting was the re-

sult of the efforts of the Volunteers of
America Sunday evening. Special
"togiDg was one of the features of the
service. Tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock there will be a service of
5TCial n o t e con<Jucted by Captain
William J. Shipway, the converted
actor. The captain spent a few days,
here at the time he introduced the !
Present officers of the post. The post
to general are much encouraged in \
their work and send a cordial invita-

There i« more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

PASSING COMMENT.

A peculiar incident in connection
with the erection of the foundations
for the new Watchung avenue bridge
has Just come to light It appears
that while the foundations were in
course of construction a 46-pound
stone was secured for a certain place
in tne wall. It was set to one side to
b« used when needed. Nothing more

tsthought of the stone until the time
arrived to use i t It was then missed
and no one could tell what became of
i t and thus far its whereabouts are
not known. It is surmised that
during one of the heavy rains It was
washed out of sight-but a considera-
ble amount of digging and searching
has failed to reveal Its hiding place,
and it may never be found.

• • • •
"What Is a seat in the New Tork

Stock Exchange worth T" Owners of
seats have sold them for from 935,000
to $30,000, and yet they are not worth
a cent if the buyer is not acceptable
to the rest of the seat owners. The
body has no legal existence, and only
individual responsibility conveys, as
the Exchange is not Incorporated un-
der the strict Interpretation of the
laws of Mew Tork or any other State.
Last week a seat was put up at
auction by an attorney employed by
an estate In liquidation. There were
three bids. The first was for fifty
cents, the second tor $1 and the third
for $17,000. It was secured on the
third bid by a son of the original
owner, and he is still in doubt whether
he will have the advantages of mem-
bership. He may be shut out should
he be objectionable to the members,'
for it is a rule that seats must be sold
at the option of the board of managers.
Consequently the man who bid fifty
cents for it took a risk.

• • • • •
John W. Vogel, manager of "Dark-

est America," which comes to Music
Hall Tuesday, December 21st tells a
very funny story about the organiza-
tion of his all-black show. The various
members of the company were notified
to report for rehearsals at the High
Street Theatre. Columbus, O., on a
certain date. Inasmuch as these peo
pie came from all quarters of the
globe, there is no absolute certainty
that all will report, disappointments
being frequent Well, the day and
hour had arrived and the managers of
tne various departments of this mam-
moth organization were seated in a
box awaiting the time for roll call
Some half a hundred or more of ne-
gros wen assembled on the stage.
Presently Billy MuGlaln, the noted
colored comedian, stepped up to Mr.
Vogel, took off his hat and said: "Mr.
Vogel. I certainly would like to have
the crap privilege with the troupe."
Craps is the name of the favorite form
of gambling Indulged in by the South-
ern negro, and it is safe to say that
McClaln would have reaped a golden
harvest could he have induced Man
ager Vogel to sell him the privilege.
"Billy" is sOU with the show and gets
a good "fat" salary, but the privileges
have not been let

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Additional locals tin page 3.
—A routine business meeting was

held Dy Queen City Lodge, No. 22C,
I. O. O. F., last evening.

—Last Sunday travel was very
heavy over the new Watchung avenue
bridge, showing that the people ap
predate a good thing. The contrac-
tors are now putting up the hand
rails on the bridge and the work
should be completed this week.

—Six-day blcyle contests are likely
to be forbidden. A bill will be Intro-
duced in the Legislature prohibiting
them, and an amendment wfll be
offered to the racing rules of tbe
Xeague of American Wheelmen at the
national assembly forbidding the rac-
ing board from issuing sanctions for
such contests.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSnAN'S OOODS

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-
phones and Grapho-
phones; also oomplete
line of records and
supplies.
Graphophonrs. gfffcftlO
Gramophones, •• $25

Phonographs $30
BABD CYCLE CO

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Bfush Bafgaip.
l l td hd
f f g p

We place on sale today over oi»e thousand dozen of the finest Imported
hair brushes, tooth brushes, hand brushes and nail brushes, some at half
their real value, others at quarter; quantities on each lot unlimited.

Price. Value.
Fine wire drawn tooth brushes 6o 12c
Extra fine •' " inc l»o
The best- tooth brush made 15c 30c
Solid back nail brushes, all bristle 12c 85c

" toilet • S5o 50c
" hair " " " 89c 6Oc

holiday Jlapdkefchiefs.
No more seasonable gift can be given or received. We have bought as we
never bought before. Children's fancy bordered handkerchiefs,
fast colors So

Ladles cambric hemstitched handkerchiefs Co
•• all linen " " 10a

embroidered " Me
Men's " hemstitched " .ICo

extra fine linen " Mo
Hundreds of dozen of fancy embroidered handkerchiefs. ,8c, 10c 18c ea

Goat Depajtjnept.
Many new ones in this week from tbe best makers. We have priced them
so low that it will make this a busy week of coat selling. Tour Jacket or
cape to among them and it won't cost you as much aa you think.

Two
Mr-it)

.*•.. PlalnlleM.

Toelear:
tabi

BICYCLES.ICLES.
Toelear: Haw Modal ttlun Guaranteed

Ctambias. SM; C*ad vm Columbia. *M
UM *» UM * O t l
Ctambias. SM; C*ad vm
UM. *»: UM, *». Out only.

ed;

Eldridge Bicycle Co.

STILLIM MUSIC MALL!
KDWARDB. Manager.

Stop drugging yourself with quack
nostrums or "cures". Get a well-known
pharmaceutical remedy that will do the
work. Catarrh and cold in the head will
not cause suffering if Ely's Cream
Balm is used. Druggist will supply 10c

—Advertise in The Daily Pres*.
—Mr. Ramsey, of North avenue,

at the hospital being treated
c a u 8 e d , , b y a p i 8 t o 1 8hot>r \*flatoieave

on in a few days.

tlon to the public to attend the services'f rial 8 i z e o r 5 0 c f u U 8 l z e - W e m a U {t-
held each night. j ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his
statement. "It is a positive cure for
catarrh if uspd as directed."—Bev.
Francis \
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ituday Mght, Dtc. 20th
Baton ottha favorite faroeoomedy

organization.

HE1SH1I--TEI BROEK
Company, who will present their Uteat ex-

change of fun and music.

DODSE'S TRIP to NEW YORK
All the latest song*, music, ate. Bettor than
"The Nabobs." that made such a hit here liMt
Tear. Prloas 26c «6c «0c ?se and ft. Seats
•tow on sale.

CAMERAS
MONTAUK ' 9 7 ,

Ummm. «<al to tb. tart ajt

O. GKMMCRT.
t* sal M IMT ISth ST.

A

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Ne. M l Park Ava. Tel. «*.
Offloe open sight and day. |

O n ICt OF BlLLsIBB CKHKTKBT.

I

Wagons Collided.
The coachman employed by Robert

M. Clark, Jr., of WaahingtonviUe, met
with a mishap last Saturday night
while driving home from town. He
ran into a heavy wagon owned by
Thomas McOann. The latter was
driving toward Plainfleld, and neither
of the men seemed to see each other
until the collision occurred. One
wheel on Mr. Clark's wagon was
badly wrecked, and that was the ex-
tent of the damage. The wagon bad
to be taken to a nearby wheelwright
who repaired the break.

No Care—No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
Malaria.Chllls and Fever. It is simply
Iron and Quinine In a tasteless form.
Children love i t Adults prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price, 60c.
For sale by R. J. Shaw. 11 30 eod ly

QEO. W. COLE,
•I-CIMBTAKU aaa BIB1LMIB.-I-

aoo W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE .Jj.

OFFICE OPEN 0AV AND NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Faasrsl Director sad Embslmsr

i Cases of woman and children a specialty.
1SS CKHTaAL AT*.

i OUls promptly Wnc*c •
attended to. sWaGa B

BMQMQMQMM

WANTS AND OFFERS.
OWNERS of houses,desiring buyers

or tenants will do well to send de
scriptions to Wm. D. Thicks tun, 19'
North avenue. 12 2 tf

WANTED—$2,000 on first mort-
ft&fzc; improved propelty. Ad-

dress H. B L., care Press. 12 13 tf

MONEY to loan on bond and mort-
gage. Chas. L.Moffett,Attorney

cor. Park and North Aves. 12 11 eod tf

A NTIQUE furniture at cost C. B.
iA. Musgrave, 315 West Front street

WANTED—Oirl for general house-
»» work. Apply 41 Orandview Ave,

Jhe Stocking Stock.
ndnp. There are only three lota w«
ila Is the store to buy your hosiery.
>' flae quality Boat, tbe Me kind lSe,
m's extra beavv school floae, double
> usual *5e kind 16c
' One all-wool cashaere hose, bUok o

Other Good ^hipgs.

Keeps Its eod up. There are only tares lota we tell of, but enough to ten
you that this is tbe store to buy your bosiery.

Ladles' flae quality How. the Me kind lSe, 3 pain for «0c
Children's extra beavv school Hose, double sole and knee, as good M

tbe usual SSc kind 16c
Ladies' flae all wool oastucere hose, Mack only, Wo tbe pair.

During tbe holiday rush not a stock in tbe store Is
this store to different from others. Here you always

Special Good :

3s-In fancy Dress Ooods, not a color
' ' They are worth 75c the yard,

49 cents
64-ln Serges in all colors, way below
their real value,

59 cents
60-ln Broad Cloth made to sell for $1
per yard,

76 cents
Men—There is a special lot of fine
Neckwear made to sell for fiOc, our
price,

25 cents
Children's natural wool Vests, large
sizes, were 60o, now

29 cents
Chenille Door Mats, siie 18x36, pretty
patterns,

49 cents

!hipgs. .
•Us wber*

what you want*

Men's beavv natural wool Shirts and
Drawers made to •ell for 91 each

62 cents
Ladles' white and natural wool Ye
and Pants

50 cents
Extra heavy wool Blankets, 11-4 stae,
per pair

$2.50
Boy's all-wool Sweaters, all colon,
sailor collar

98 cents
60 pieces fine twilled wrapper Flannel-
pink, blue and cream

7 1-2 cents
50 dosen all silk four-in-hand Ties for
gentlemen, regular 50o kind

25 cents

WHITE.*
THX UBE Or

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Means healthy aoalp. atnnl growth of hair, no bUnac out. no dandruff. KMbottia.

FBKPABZD OHLT BY

T . S . ARBiSTROnrOpThe Apothecary,
coaiBB M M i n laara Arams.

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed "on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.
Come to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Ctmr Start. Babctck Biildiu;. Ctr. Hatfisti I f • .

WANTED-Oirl undei 30 years, for
general housework in family of

two; (not American). Call 15 Elm
place, between 3 and 5 p. m. 1911 3

ITIBST-OIiASS help ana nrst class
r places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. s S3 tf

LABOE neatly furnished room, heat,
gas and bath; superior table. 426

East Second street. 12 13 6

FIBST-class places furnished girls
out ot employment; and reliable

help secured for thoee desiring girls,at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 S3 tf

STORE to let cheap, Somerset near
Front street; also two floors above

and work shop. City Mills. 12 10 5

7TVE rooms to let. Inquire 705
Berckman street. 12 11 3

F)R RENT—Residence formerly oc-
cupied by D C. Ivins, on Hillside

avenue; bouse has been thorougly re-
paired.papered,painted.new plumbing,
two bath rooms,and all other improve-
ments are in first-class condition; re-
duced rent from Jan. to April. 12 11 7

WANTED—To rent 4 or 5 rooms for
housekeeping; two In family.

K. 8., care Press. 12 14 2

GIRL wanted for general house-
work. Apply at 14 Craig pi. 1314 2

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

(tone, wtllplfase leave orders with Mrs.
Force. 30! Watchuns avenue, and It -will re-
oelve prompt attention. loastt

Aitlqu Firalfirt Salt.
Beginning Monday, tbe 13th, I will
offer my entire stock for sale at cost.
Must be sold, going out of business.

C. R. MUSGRAVE.
Sit WEST FBOHT ST. nil*

HOHEYllrTS PRITATE T0U1S.
PLAIWFIELD. N . / .

To Old Point Comfort, Deo. 28;
European Vacation Tour, to
British Isles and Norway, June
23d, 1898. Office, 181 North Ave.

An Opportunity ft Invttt
in the

Oldest State Building: Loan Company,
THE NEW JERSEY

Bl'ILDISO LOIS sad I5YESTMEKT COMPAST.
of Trenton, to now offered our readers. This
Si company is six and one half rears old. has

Atsttt of 1550,000,
and Is nnder careful. eonserratiTe manage-
ment. Mr. Chas. Q. Book, a senaral acect
nf the oomptnT. is stopping at McVey's HoteL
This company has had a branch tat oar town
for nearly five yean. U « M

- - • • * • .#....j*--
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SOLD IN THE VATICAN
<LONOIKE RICHES NOT COM PAR ABLE.

WITH THE POPE'S WEALTH.

fnblli-f Gifts * Fortnne— K^ep.r of the
House or the Oldest Dyimntj in ClirUt-
sndnni. Who Has Ho Thought Kxurpt
fur the Poor and Safaris*.
There is one place in the world

irbere more gold is to be found than
baa so far come out of the Klondike.
And, stranger still, In the same place
•here are more diamonds and other
(ems than the total output of the South
African diamond fields. This spot, rich
is the mythical wealth of Aladdin's
palace, is the home of a childless old
nan, Pope Leo, whose feeble life is ,
sreeping daily to its Imminent close.

It would be difficult to estimate pre-
dsely the total welghth of gold in the
Vatican, but it is safe to say that there
ire at least thirty tons of it, worth in
ihe neighborhood of $20,000,000 at the
present market price of the unwrougbt
metal. Of this huge amount of gold,
.here is probably not a single pound of
•he metal that remains In Its virgin
itate. Nearly every ounce of It has
passed through the bands of skilled ar-
tisans, who hare worked it into count-
ess forms, thus adding perhaps a third
IT a quarter more to its value. Nor
toes the alloy that Is usually employed
fty the goldsmith to give a durable
luality to objects made of the precious
netal enter at all Into mpoaltion
>f the treasures of the > ....can, which,
oeing almost entirely native offerings
:o the Sovereign Pontiff, are literally
•A solid gold.

The Vatican treasures may be prac-
.ically considered aa the personal es-
ate of the Pope. He inherited many
jf them when he was elected to the
Holy See. He Is required to give an
iccount of his stewards-hip at his pleas-
ire. To a large proportion of these
measures his personal right is indis-
jutable, for to him, Leo XIII., were
presented at various times, and more
particularly on the occasion of his ju-
jllee In 1888, enough gifts of pure gold
o ransom a kingdom.

The Pontificate of the present vener-
ible Prelate has added inestimably to
.be treasures of the Vatican. Jan. 1,
1888, Leo recited the Mass in St. Pe-
er's In Rome* in celebration of the
iftieth anniversary of his ordination
is a priest. The preliminary ceremo-
lies of his Golden Jubilee began about
t week earlier, and continued for more
.nan a month in the new year, during
which time an exposition was opened
n the vast Pontifical palace for the
iisplay of the presents that had been
sent to the head of the Christian
1'hurch from every corner of the world.

Before the exposition was opened
ons upon tons of gold poured
nto the Vatican, beginning ear-
y in December, of 1897, and con-
tinuing without Intermission un-
il after the exposition had been closed
n March of the following year.

At the Jubilee Maas alone $3,000,000
n gold, the most part in coined money,
were presented to His Holiness. There
were audiences of pilgrims from the
.-arious countries, and those from
France alone presented to the Pope
(100,000 in gold coin, besides many oth-
v objects in wrought gold.

The Duke of Norfolk, Envoy Extra-
>rdinary from Queen Victoria, present-
ed to His Holiness on behalf of the
Catholics of England; a massive basin
ind ewer of solid gold. Her British
Majesty personally presented an altar
jrnament of gold worth many thous-
mds of dollars. The Emperor of Rus-
<ia sent a mammoth crozier of solid
;old, inlaid with precious stones, and
•.he Emperor William of Germany a
;old mitre that biased with diamonds
ind rubies.

One set of vestments alone was said
o have cost $20,000. The total value
if the Golden Jubilee gifts to the Pope
ivas estimated at $14,800,000, of which
(2,800,000 were in gold coin.

Leo XIII is said to have distributed
he bulk of the money gifts sent to
aim on his Jubilee In fostering the for-
eign missions of his church, in aiding
x>or dioceses at home and abroad, in
mproving the condition of the poor
throughout the world, and in general
'or the benefit of humanity, but be did
lot, of course, dispose of the wrought
sifts that were sent to him by the va-

, -ious nations, nor convert the value of
such gifts into cash in promotion of
lis charitable intentions. These things
ire still treasured In the Vatican—and
this is why the palace of the oldest
lynasty in Christendom is still richer
than the frozen gold fields of the
North, to which men are rushing in
iwarms these days in a quest for the
fellow metal.—New York World.

HOW GENE FIELD OPT CREDIT.
By an I I K U M U Trick He WM Trusted

tor • New Pair or Shoe*.
"'Gene Fle-d made this old town

hum when he was here," said an old
timer to a Denver Times man. "You
never knew when he would play some
practical jok- on his friends. The
story of his pranks with the stuffed
man, which bi threw out of a Tribune
window, has often been told, but the
litt/e Jokes in his life are cherished in
the memory cf all who knew him. Of
course, the psce made by Field, Skiff,
Rothacker and the others was a fast
one, and each and all were hopelessly
in debt to every merchant in the city.
One day Skiff said to Field: 'Gene,
you're looking pretty shabby from your
boot tops down. Why don't you get
a new pair cf shoes? I'll bet a new
hat you can't buy a pair on credit in
the town.'

"' "S that tor says 'Gene. "Well,
we'll see," and away he went.

The crowd followed him and were
looking in the window* of Alkire's
while 'Gene was working his graft. He
tried on one shoe, and it seemed all
right, and then the other, and then he
arosa to see how they looked.

In -the old days the store's floors
were muddy—paved streets were then
only a dream—and the crowd outside
were surprised to see Field walk about,
stamping his feet in all the mud he
could find. When they were thor-
oughly dirty he walked to the door and
said: "They'll do. Alkire. Field— Tri-
bune, and with that he joined the wait-
ing gang.

"Then he went to Clayton's and got a
new hat, which Skiff paid for."

Three Ho>-« Hurnrd to Death.
Warren, Pa.. Dec. 14.—At Auguston,

about 5 o'clock yesterday moraine
Mrs. K. It. Fredericks, wife of an em-
ploye of the sawmill, started the
kitchen Are with kerosene. An explo-
sion followed, throwing the burning oil
over the kitchen. Fredericks started
out to alarm the neighbors, overlook-
Ing in his excitement his three sleeping;
boys, aged 8. ( and 4 years respect-
ively, in the upper part of the house.

The mother succeeded In escaping
with her baby, though both were badly
burned. The latter was probably fa-
tally burned. The fire was extinguished
and the bodies of the three boys found
burned beyond recognition.

German Snips to Leave Haj-tl.
Berlin. Dec 14.—The German school-

ships Charlotte and Stein, which were
engaged In the recent demonstration
against Haytl, will leave Port au
Prince to-day, the former going to San
Domingo and the latter sailing for Ha-
vana.

The Charlotte and the Stein are th«
German vessels which on Monday last
presented the ultimatum of Germany
to Haytl. collected the Indemnity de-
manded as a result of the imprison-
ment of Herr Emll Lueders. a German
subject, and received the salute of the
German flag. In full satisfaction for
the outrage complained of by Ger-
many.

To Kla-ht QIaeaat Trust.
Chicago. Dec. 14.—A determined ef-

fort Is under way here to form an op-
position glucose company to fight the
Glucose Trust, which'Is In the control
of the Sugar Trust. The movement IS
led by the old superintendent of the
Chicago Sugar Refining Company, who
is credited with much of the success of
hat corporation.

Brakemca.
Apropos of a recent order that brake-

men shall speak grammatically and
distinctly, an official of the Chicago.
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad says:
"We wish our men to use good lan-
guage. It makes a great difference
with us whether a man uses good
grammar or speaks as though he had
never attended even a district school.
In order that there may be no con-
fusion, we have ordered conductors to
tell brakeman to say, 'The next station
is Chicago.' Our brakemen do not
make many mistakes in grammar, but
we cannot help it if a man Is a for-
eigner and makes a mistake In pro-
nunciation. Tbe trainmen under-,
stand that their services are appreciat-
ed more when they know how to an-
nounce stations properly."—New York
Tribune.

A K o n l Propn««l.
"The Youth's Companion" recalls a

haracteristlc anecdote of the Rev.
Lorenzo Dow, the Itinerant Methodist

reacher. When he was a widower he
said to the congregation one day at
he close of his sermon: "I am a can-

didate for matrimony, and If there is
any woman in this audience who is
willing to marry me I would thank her
:o rise." A woman rose very near the
pulpit, and another in a distant part
of the house. Mr. Dow paused a mo-
ment, then said: "There are two; I
think this one near me rose first; at
any rate, I will have her for my wife."
The woman was In good standing and
possessed of considerable property.
Very soon after this eccentric wooing
•he became Mrs. Dow.

President of Twenty Banks.
Most men find that acquiring one

bank to manage is as much as they
;an accomplish, but W. S. Witham, of
Atlanta, Ga.. holds twenty in the
palm of his hand, so to speak, and
runs them successfully. His banks are
In the country towns of Georgia, and
their principal business is making
jmall loans to farmers. None of them
Is capitalized beyond fctO.000, and all
af their cashiers have to be bonded
for more money than they have ac< ess
to. The institutions are so succes ful-
ly managed that one of them o:ic«
paid a div'dend of 40 per cent, acd
all of them pay from 8 to IS per c: at.
regularly.- New York Journal.

Cooking School for Boys.
Cincinnati wives of the future will

be either a very happy or a very un-
happy class. For Cincinnati men of
the future will know all about the
noble art of cookery. They will not
talk merely about the "pie that mother
use to make" and the doughnuts that
rendered Aunt Sarah famous. They
will speak of "my ragouts" and "my
biscuits."

For the Cincinnati boys are learning
to cook in the high school.

They wear caps and aprons, the
young masculine cooks, in their school
basement kitchen. They are taught the
simpler of the chemical processes in-
volved in cooking.—New York Journal.

H e Hmd N i n .

"A child in the house," sai<? the
Thoughtful Chap, "is a joy forever."

••Yes." remarked the Nonsensical
Guy, somewhat sadly, "and 1 know
people who.are overjoyed."—C :. iu-
nati Commercial-Tribune.

Remarkable Telegraph.
Among the most remarkable works

In Australia Is the overland telegraph
from Port Darwin to the south of the
continent, which was completed in
1872. Almost the whole 2,000 miles of
its length was through uninhabited
country—much of It a waterless desert.
The wooden poles were prepared at the
nearest available places, but some had
to be carried 350 miles, while the Iron
poles were taken an average distance
of 400 miles by land. Over 2,000 tons
of material bad to be carried into the
interior, and the total cost was $1,850,-
000.

Forage riant*.
Most people know the tall, striped,

Japanese grass (Eulalia variegata) so
largely grown for ornamental purposes.
It has recently been discovered that
this grass is splendid forage for horses,
which are very fond of it, and will eat
it in preference to almost any other
kind of food. The growing of it for for-
age purposes is being largely discussed
in agricultural circles; and if it should
come into use, our Euglish fields will
be enriched with a new crop, whose ap-
pearance in full growth should be very
beautiful.

Four Kenowned Sisters.
California has added many to the list

of renowned woman, and among them
'are the Klumpke sisters. There are
four of them—Dorothea, who is one of
the chief workers of the Paris Obser-
vatory; Anna, a portrait painter ii
Boston; Augusta, a physician in Paris,
and Julia, one of the most brilliant
pupils of Ysaye, the violinist.—Indian
apolis News.

What an immense amount o. laz!-
ness there is going on by the na:..e of
poor health.—Ram's Horn.

Brown-Jones1—He is wedded to his
bottle.

Jones-Brown—Yes, he calls it hia
spirit wife.—Truth.

Wouldn't Walt for Imr* Death.
Newark, N. J.. Dec 14.—Peter Hogg.

i harness maker. 3S years old. of No.
.51 Academy street, shot himself In the
bead yesterday morning. He was taken
o St. Michael's Hospital, where he

died. He had consumption, and fre-
quently threatened that he would sot
let the disease kill him.

Hew I'lan to l«vf Luetserf.
Chicago, Dec 14.—Attorneys Harmon

and Rice, In their defense of A. L.
Luetgert. have decided to base a strong
fight on the point of the corpus delicti.
They have been making- a special
study of the law governing this point
They will contend for the principle of
ommon law enumerated years and

years ago by Lor* Hale, that a man
cannot be convicted where the corpus
delicti and the offence are both proved
by circumstantial evidence. Either the
body must be produced, or the murder
proved to have been committed and
proved by direct testimony.

Tornado Triri op a Toirn
l New Orleans, La., Dee. 14.—A disas-
trous tornado struck the little town of
Polnte a la Hache, the parish seat of
Plaquemlnea parish, at an early hour
yesterday morning. St. Patrick's
Church and the priest's house were de-
stroyed. Father Colle and a widow
named Mrs. Joseph Martin were In-
jured. Twenty-five buildings were
damaged badly. A lugger moored op-
posite the town was capsized and sunk,
and one of the crew was drowned.

Lavltrao. te> Box GrlSTo.
San Francisco, Dec. 14.—It Is stated

that tbe opposition In the City Council
t<> the Issuance of boxing permits has
r.efti overcome. The Grlffo-Lavigne
fight will take place before Christmas.

Great Efaeater Dead.
New York. Dec 14.—Charles Butler,

I.L.I)., president of tbe Council of the
New York University for half a cen-
tury, died of old age at his home In
this city yesterday. He was In his 97th
year, and was on: of the first member*
of the New York University. He «
the author of several books, the most
notable being "Lawyers and Clients.

Five nisr Breweries Sold.
Toledo. Ohio. Dec. 14.—Five leading

breweries of this city have been sold to
New York capitalists for $3,760,000. A
consolidated corporation with a capita
of (3.000,000 will be formed.

Fall River 'Was* Crisis.
Pall River. Mass.. Dec. 14.—The Man-

ufacturers' Committee in charge of the
pending situation of the wages of mill
operatives will recommend that the
salaries of the treasurers, overseers
and others be reduced on the same pro-
portion as the wages of the employes.
About twenty-five thousand operatives
are affected by the reduction.

Wheat Crop Report.
Washington, Dec 14.—The special

wheat Investigation Instituted by the
Department of Agriculture Indicates a
crop of 530.000.000 bushels. These fig-
ures are subject to slight modification
In the final report.

WIT AND HUMOR.

"Did you tell that young man not to
iall here any more?" asked Mabel's
Father, severely.

"N—no."
"Why not?"
"I didn't think that It was necessary.

( don't see how he could call any more
now. He calls seven times a week."—
Washington Star.

Wife—You saw Mrs. Bowser last
svening.

Husband—Yes; but not to speak to
her.

Wife—What a story! I heard you
were sitting with her for more than
two hours.

Husband—That's so; but it was she
who did the talking.—Up to Date.

Handel Barr—Yes, other things be-
ing equal, tbe larger the wheel the
greater the speed.

Little Johnny—Well, then, Pa, why
ion't the hind wheel of a wagon go
faster than the front one?—New York
World.

Holiday Goods-
Latest Novelties,
This store's showing of Holiday

Goods far surpasses any previous
attempt A mest comprehensive
selection of beautiful novelties.
The assortment is so large and
varied that you are almost sore
to be pleased. The entire stock
is new, you'll notice that there
is nothing old or uninteresting
to be seen ard every thing is
priced to your liking. We invite
an early inspection.

The Handkerchief
Show,
The most beautiful and extensive

handkerchief assortment the
store las ever known. Thous-
ands of handkerchiefs here to
please everyone. Aside from
oar regular stock are these

Three Great Specials for This
Week's Selling.

1C0 doz Embroidered handker-
chiefs, 90c doz., worth 10-12^0

160 doz. Hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 30c doz., worth 60c

50 doz. Gents' Japanette hand,
kerchiefs, silk initial, at 12#
each, worth 18c

Grocer—Well, little one, what can 1
io for you?

Jenny—Please, sir, mamma says to
jha'nge a dollar for her an' she'll give
rou the dollar to-morrow.—Truth.

A Kid Clove

25 doz. Ladies' kid gloves, all
leading shades, at the ridiculous
priea of 79c; sold everywhere
at $1.

Umbrella
Bargain.
5 doz. Gent's umbrellas, "Gloria;"

steel rod, close roll and case, at
the ridiculous price of 26 inch,
fl; 28 inch, $1.10.

I. Lederer.
Advertised Letters.

Plainfleld. N. J., Dec. 13, '97.

Johanna

Mrs Eva
r Thos J

Barns John
Bsumgartner Jot
Brown Mrs MC
Carroll Mins Sarah

. Kite
vinn Mrs Boot

roan Itlas L .
ler " Tesaie B Heteoo 1
Dins " Dno
• rJfrsJB

• Mr James
W 8usle

jileen Boas
Haughton Miss B L Wright M
Henrieh Miss Susie William* Miss Nelly
fcart Prof Henry LaMills Mr Aithur

Administrator's Settlement.
Notice is hereby siren. That the account ol

the subscriber. Administrator with the will
annexed of Thomas B'ackwrtl. deceased, will
be audited and stated by tbe Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphan'* Court
of the County of Unloc. on Wednesday, the
twenty-ninth day of December next.
"_ ALT AH A. CLABK.
Dated. October Md. ltar.. lOMoawlotu

HOTICEiTO ALL IN
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORE.
We run the laundry and take care of

all details, bat you "bosa" It. We do
what you tail us to da It may give
yon a new sensation to And that yon
get a domestic finish when you ask tor
it. and.to discover that your collar* are

Ironed.
T with the

Unproved methods and appU-
aoees. We use pore water and good
* a p . Wears uatnc two thinisthat
are not commonly used In laundries-
oare and IntaUtcene*. If you have
found a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say to you.
If you have any reason to be rtlmath
fled, we would like to give you a prac-
tical demonstration of our way of tun-

Tellus where and when to call for
your work, whan yoo want it delivered.
and 1st us know any particular thine
that yon would like to have done with

We want yon to understand that
are running this laundry for TOD.
that your wishes are to be i
every particular. We »U1 g

oat what that Is. Perhaps you believe
that It Is Impossible to nave roar
laandry well handled without Irritation
and annoyance to yon. We are sore
that you are mistaken. May we have
an opportunity of daiuonst rating It ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
Morey & LaRue, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.
|Trt.Ka»B.PIalnfleld,N.J.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

In Time for Holidays
New Easy Payment Plan
75c a Week—
Glad we hit on this plan when we did. It took
resolution, but you "folk" who want to do
lots of gift-buying, yet haven't enough cash to
match the "want," should have a chance.

> here it is—your 75c each week will now let yon choose what
rill, when yon will, how yon will, from this. New Jersey's

Sol
yon will, . _ . . . - - - » -
grandest, most elaborate furniture display! And prices as l o w -
often lower than "Cash Houses I "

Here Is ea* of dozeas of department*:

A Superb Fancy Chair Stock-
Nothing to equal it in
all Newark—a display
reaching from Market
to Campbell street—
every sort of wood,
covering, shape, price,
nanght b u t newest
styles. Fine gilt cor-
net and tete-a-tetes,
maple, oak, mahogany,
cherry, enamel rockers,
seats and odd chairs—
plain and richly uphol-
stered, all colorings,
and materials. Yes ,
there are fully 200
sorts—and all worth
having for the choicest,
most sensible g i f t s .
Priced as low as $1.75
to $30.00.

Want a Stove or Range ?
Best save time, energy and dollars, by coining where stores

and ranges are made a special thing—not of secosid importance.
We're generally conceded to be the city's stove as welt as furniture

We can't Help adding A word on "Portland Ranges' —the pea
always slants that way I It's tbe one worthy range now on sals
9,000 bought 1

Amos It Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St* j
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J *>) Near Plane 8t,

Telephone 680. Newark, X. J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HOKM.Prw. rtBO'K H.LUU,T-Pm. JOKX W.PASX,III. Ti im.

-:- Holiday Specials ->
PLUM PUDD1NO. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

PINE FIQS. FLORIDA ORANOES.
GLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLE5.

GEO.
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

The Finest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET,
232 WEST SECOND ST.

BOICE, RUNY0N & CO., ^ |
— ny.AT.HTRH I H —

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material &cv
Our stock is under oover and we can always deliver dry stock.

. W ™ » » « W . BOIOS. BOTTOK « 00.

E: O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- «*• NORTH Avuwim _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE. for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on flat

saorteage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Phoenixol
L d Lndon sad Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America. L M

E H Y k life
orage.

London, London sad Lana
INSURANCE—Hew York life.

fpAWSON <£ CO.
* * ELECTRICIANS.
Dectrle Ball*.

Bicycle Repairing.

t Front street. FUuafleM. H. J. * i«m

A. H. ENANDER,
Oas Fitting," Steam and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connection*.

21O PARK AVE.
THE CRESCENT HOTEL..

corner Somerset and 'Chatham streeto.
North Plainfleld. Besular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

H1RBY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEEISH VAU*EY! COAL
Office -1«9 Korth avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, 'at Mt. Pleas-
ant Lehlch Valley Batlroad. 10 20 ly

DENTON'S
U the place to COT your

CHMSTMA5 DffCOfMTIONS. WREATHS,
ROPINQ AMD NOLLY.

Palms. Rubber Trees. BsKonlsi. Ferns.
HOUSE AND CHURCH DecorattOSS.

I j l rHLLSIPS AVENUE. _

C 1 . LUES,

Mason and Bufldd,
PlamfleldJN.J.

Besldenee. U Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobblna- promptly attends* is

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH A VE-
Is now open ready for bustnes^

All the latest appointments In
i

.

•
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Cental fi. B. of Hew Jersey.
Cesl V—i Ixelsslrely, Isssrlsg

CUSBIIBMS u s Cemfort.

U Haw York, feet ef Llsertj aa
WUUhmU Streets.

TABLE IN EFKBOT NOT. nth. 1M.
rLinrnsLD AITD m w TOBK.

VLfc few Tork. foot Liberty street at 4 ao.
n ss^T I L 8 00> fr^O. 9 SOL 10~OO ft. ID • A* Win*-*

l » l

VoalTas
OOnlght.

W0Op.m.:ttUnight: looajtn.
Hew Tork from Whitehall street at1 ,*&%"&"%.£V,W.It

: j i a a » » Wl »«. l l « p . aeu 1J» night
k<Bavs-AtT0(li8Ha.m. liOvm UM.aao.
taTlV.Ts,9Hp. m.. l i n night.
'" • • TLtXSTIKLD A1TO ItEWABX.

, 4M.5M. 6M. C4ft.T0B.8S0,
Sunday 8 01. 8 51. 10 OR. l l le

" i » & T i « . 830. SiC 701. 813. 8S8,

10 OS
I ft 04.

__ __ 140. ID OS, U a p .
P > U . U . , . ~ T U, » o»:^ju/ l l M a. m. : 1M,
I4i. 40s, sat, 7 ao.« JO. 1O» p . m .

j tor Newark please change ears
abeth.

PLAHHTBUJ ASD SO mUBVIIXB.

ffivelfewark at 8 lfc T U. 8018S8. 9OS
a.aTJl* 10.11*. 1 SB. *ss. »sa. *<*. « '
fci A * lfc T U. 7 U. 8 40., ID <*. I

• iTSia. 7 a . 7M. 8 i t 10 18. u « . p.m:U44
Bight. BundayB45. 808. IN. a.m- i o e . * » .
I (5.$ 35. 8 SO, 10 U. 11 H P. m.

Leave Somerville at «00 8 30. 7. 717, T IS.
Ttf, 8 19.903. »57, ll « . a. m: 13B0. 148, SOS
siT4 30.t38.8 08. 6 40. 8 07. 8 4ft. l l f* p. m
Kndayat8».»4«.l0 4Sa. in: l is t . 1*0. (If.
tm. 1 53. 8 06. 8 4». 10 00 p. m.

FLAINFIIXD AND BA8TOK.
Leave Plainfleld at B 45. 8 MLt H a . m - 101

Il l .4B5.6i5 .6i8 .8i i p. m. Sunday at • 4».
»_. "-ess p. m.

on at 6 0-2. TOO. • oa. a. m: 11 n .
Sunday at T It. l l 13 a. m; 6 M

"• HAIXTIEXD AND LAUt HOPATOO O.
Leave Plainfleld* Ma. m : » o s . 6 u p . m

WESTWARD COKNBCTIOira.
s l l l .n i . -For Flemington. Easton. Allen-

- " " - HarrUburg. FottsvUle.

r stations to a l g b Bridge! ooa
Ions on High Bridge B'anch.
r Flemington. D. L. * W. B

>r and Bauch Chunk.
Flemiiigton. High Bridge

burg. Aauch Chunk. WU-
lua. Pottsville. Shamokin.
pper Lehigh. Wilkesbarre.

A- e with buffet parlor car
inak.

to

"Tip . m, war for Easton, connecting at
JoneUon for station on D , L. 1 W . B . K .

111p.m.—For Flemtngton. Easton. B«th-
? i * . . . _ M a u o h O h u n k . Beading.

Ue. Tamaqua, Sunborr.
esbarre and Seranton.

~ r t f sndBisp . m - w a r or emlngton and
•MOD connecting at High Bridge for stations
jwilHyk Bridge Bnuich.

I it p. m —For Flemlnt
( 9 * . » - - » ) » • ? * ^ - Bethlehem. Allen-toen. ltatich Cfcunk. Beading. andHarris-

jlll'p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and AUen-

l«fa.m. bundays— For Easton. Bethlehem.
AUentown. Mauch ChunkTwbkesbarre and
Scranton.

Branch tor
. Tamaqoa.

tOB LOWO BBAHCH. OCBAK 1BOVB. BTC
lsav«PlalnfleldatiS7.8la.lO»xa.m.; l i t ,

»U Ijt, 6 54 p. m. Sundays, (except
Jwsa Oieve.18 83 a. m.:3s0p. m.

ISrrerth Amboy. s ST. 8 at. 8 U. 9 is, 10 u
uwa^urlsv. asLiat. SU. TUB p.m. Sun-

~l. i lari . ta.
_j (Sty. 8ST a. m.: 11» p m.
old. a ST. 8 U. 10*1 a. m.: I l l 111.

For Laikewood. Totna River and Barnegat
* 3T. 8 is. io u ajn. to Lake-Hood: l is. a ti pjn
Sundays 8 61 a A

BOTAL BLUX
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, iIT. 844.

t 48,10 44 a-m.: 11T.(A(S4*. 4 i F etl, 9 81*.
HTnight. Sundars. 8IT.844.9il~~,1044a.m.:

~PorTrenton.8lT.PT?%'fl44. tu a. m.:l«l.
11T.488. lit*, 888* 8Z1.9ST*J>.m.: 1 IT night.

/ Sundays.8IT.848.181 a.m.;5».464.5og».8as*
p m.tllTnight

For Baltimore and Washington at 8 IT, 8 44.
10 44 a. m.; * IT. 8 84*. 8 88* p. « . : 1 IT night
8ondayB.5l7.10«a. m.;B0B*.la8"p. mTii IT

lor BulIUo. Chicago and all potnts Vest
«eK-darsat9S4 a. m ; 8*1 p m. Bundays.
• « p m .

PWnSeld passengers by trains markad (*)
ehannearsat Bound Brook.

mraoS tickets to all points at lowest rates
•ar be bad on application In advance to the
55st agent at the stiBofl.

J.H.0IBAU8KM.
Oê eral Superintendent.

H.P.BALDTIB.
Oeoecal Passenger Acent

LEHKH VALLEY RAILROAu.
In effect November U, 1897.

I<B£YB«OUTS PLAINFIBLD, V. J.

7 44a.m.l andSM p. m. daily. Sundays
oi and i s p. B . Loeal tor Manoh Chunk.

- * " • • • • daa»"• fcpressfor Buffalo. Niagara
» " • . « e a g o aa4 priaotpal UUrmedtate
srinnrn

r ? > 7 » p. m. dally except
Sumday l i 30 a.m. Loeal tor Bound

l i sap m. dally except Sunday. "Btoek
Mamond Express" tor Bocheeter and Buflalo

»3«and4 58p. m . dau, except Sunday, ex-
P tor Wllkesbarre. Beranton. PottsriUe.

2 ^ ^ » « n o k l a d principal Intermedl-

p • . daHy. Local for Eaaton
7Mand»5»p.m. daily, solid vestibule ex-

Wj-sforBuffalo. XtagamFall*. Chicago and
•"•opal intermediate rtatloDa.
^ ^ m . daily except Sunday, fast line for

* is P. m. Sundays, local for L.* B. Junction.

BASTWABD.

For Sew York and Brooklyn local 6 49. 7 15.
741 and»40a. m.. a29.4«and 7 io n.m. Sun-
o a y 7 « . 9 0 3 a . m . . 2 » a n d 7 i o p . m . Express
7». 837. 1002 a. m.. 12 17. 5 02. 7 07 and 9 06 p.m.
"""day 7 25 a.m.. 7 07 p. m.

'or Perth Amboy and intermediate ions
Tin* "I**- *• m - 1 2 1 G- 2 3 3 - S20. 625and
'»P .m. 8undaysooand»ioa. m.. 2 28 and

«>p.m.
^Jor^further Information eonsult Ticket

&I- BOIXra H. WILBUB.
General Superintendent.

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHA8.8.LEE.

General Pastenger Agent
PhiladelphU. Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHEB.
Ass't General Passenger Agt

Philadelphia Pa

The Reason
we sell so much of

Huyler's
is because it comes to us

Direct Prom the Factory
IsAlways Fresh

and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Cool Mine"
good qualities

are easilyfdetermlned from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate is the ooal that brings the big-
gest prtoes.Orumbling ooalls the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
QoaL Lomher. to. soi-Ml Watehnng l

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

l

PIAN05
Christmas Presents.

FISEBT STOCK IN TOWN I
BJsgeet Bargains,
wonderful Grown
Sto * C l k Pi

Pianos.

Of eonrse mbaytng yon will
look around and woen you get
here you will buy. for we can
offer best value for the money.

Pianos to Rent, Tuned and
Repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL, PLAIN FIELD.

•OTICE!
OftlM

SPRlNGUKEICeCO.
will hereafter be transacted at oar ofltoa.

222 Madison A T U U ,
Instead of m Watohung ATB.

IcBtMitli irtt.,
Dealer iaOOAL. WOOD. ICK. F1OUB. FEED
andGBADI. OrUt milling promptly attesxled
t». uttf

Childs & Stanley,
f4« NOHTH AVm.

uiecohouses i s Netherwood and Westfield.
A large assortment of choice cut flowers al-
ways on hand. Smflax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc Floral dasigns at
short notice,
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OOCABIOK8.

HOMEMADE

Lard, sugar cured hams and baoon from
rorseyPork. Also some floe Jersey Turkeys.
Chicks and Dock*. The meats are number
one as I guarantee satisfaction. Orders
called for and delivered by first-class
butchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE 43 B.

Arrival and Departure of Halls.
NEW TOBK MAILS.

Arrive—7:-». R:4n. li :so a, m , 130.6. B:30p.m
Cl-<ee—T:"(". 9:ifi n. m .,1:30. ft Jo ana T:SO p . m

BOMEEVILLkand SASTON.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.. 3 and 8:18
Close—7:20 a. m.. I2:is and 4:»

PHILADELPHIA.- . _ .Arrive—«:40, Ll:30 a. m , I Q ^ BD<j i:90 p m

Close—T l̂", 9^0a. m.. l i : l s and 8^0 p. m.
Through last mail for Weet and South, olnee

m.
p.m.

WARRENVILLE.-U^p^m^Clo^g-^o
Office open from 9:sO to 10:30 a. m.
Hail closes at 6:1s n. m.

U.1LH£TTI£XD.P.M

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou'd be done by
all means. Buildings require paint Of
course, a house may be left unpainted and
left to beoome weatherbeaten and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though; If s much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in all colors are the
best In the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short priees.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Oectrlelal work in all its branches done in the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDRESS.

FAN WOOD. N. J.
rLAIHFIKLD OFFICE 310 PARK ATKHIC.

THS

Golden Rule Bakery.
COB. SOMERSET ST. A MA3KII6 ATK.

Bread. Oakee. Pies A Confectionary, Orated
Ooeoanuts to order. 10c each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

Your Valuables.
will be sate In

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Look boxes from $3.60 to $10 a year.
WOT BY A L.ONQ SHOTI
There has not been an Increase made m the

pries of our

MEATS
J. W. VAN8KKLB.

Telephone 14S B. i n North avenne

H. Eggerding,
1»1 *hrk Ave, Manufceturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best ie cigar In the State, aad mads on

tte-prmlsss from the floea* Havana. Clear
vans cigars a

theprml
Havana cigars a sp
meotof the eholoest t

Everything
FOBTHl

Fire-Placc!
cnm:i. TUMK,

310-3U PARK AVBNUI.

AN mm OOAL.

SAXTON.

Jit POWER5,

TardTftto m Bsott AT*. OSes m
Ave. opDpsns B. B. Station.

CLAASSEN'S
Ttm8orial Parlors,
40s Park Avenue,

NEAR FOUHTH STRUT. Ladies' and child-
ren's hatr-eutttac a specialty.

ttmw. n«iy
THE

•etropditafl Boarding Stables
O. Y. D. COBLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and 5ale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

ar. Reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE n« F. 11 IT tf

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Irulta. Vegetables. Poultry. I n s .

etc. Goods delivered to any part of the ettr

free of charge.

390 Park Ave. Telephone Call, as A.

ELSTOS M. FBEHCH. W. J. B. THIKB8.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
f ire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

He. 107 Bast Freat St. , Oss. Park Ave.

People We Know.
re Flaiaaeld Fooylo sad Wkat Thoy
•ay is of Loeal Interest.

When an accident like the following
occurs, right here at home. It Is bound
to carry weight with our readers.
When so many strange ooourances go
the rounds of press; are published as
facts; when the intelligent reader
knows they cannot be true, there is no
wonder that people become skeptical.
On one subject skepticism is rapidly
disappearing. Tbis is due to the actual
personal experience of our citizens and
their public utterances regarding
them. The doubter must doubt no
more in the face of such evidence as
this. The public statement of a repu
table citizen living right here at home,
one whom you can see every day,
leaves no ground for tbe skeptio to
stand on.

Mrs. Wm. H. Ludlow. of 88 Jackson
Ave.,says: "I was troubled with symp-
toms of kidney complaint, such as
backache and a sort of dull pain across
loins for several years. If I sat for any
length of time and attempted to rise I
had a sharp pain in the kidneys.
Walking any distance or much stand-
ing aggravated the difficulty. I could
not rest well at night from the fact
that I had to be oontantly changing
about from one position to another
trying to free myself from pain. I
used quite a number of remedies but
got no permanent relief. I was pre-
vailed upon to get Doan's Kidney Pills
from L. W. Randolph's drug store. In
justice to them I must say they did me
a great deal of good. It is seldom that
I feel any pain in my back and when
I do a few doses of this remedy never
fails to relieve me. I know others who
have used Doan's Kidney Pills with
good results. From my experience I
can honestly recommend to all who
suffer from Kidney Troubles."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.T.,
sole agents for tbe U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

EDOCATIOKAI..

The Plainfieid Academy,
30* BAST FBOKT ST.

A rchool of original ideas will commence a
new term November uth.

NOW IS THK r/MsT
to avail yourself of the »zoeptk>nal advan

preparatory

8KMINARY
will re-open U P T n i H IS, 18»7. aoth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Aeademie depart-
mei*ta. etrls prepared tor eoUsgs. Oertifl-
eate admits to r»=*^—

Sit I

. Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, Sep ember 14th.
Improvements have been made and there la

aow room for another class la the
Junior Department. ssotf

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

IVss Sarah A. Palmer.
ny. msstoal form, sight leading, car
t and correct *» shale, to every, pupU.

lOMSm

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Kav.I.D.KASS.IXD.

William Hand k SOB,
STAGES

For Parties, etc OS Park avenoa.

JPIANOS.
"ORGANS'

Catalogues, f\iU particular » a*&
termttent upon application.

SOU OR ntTAUKRIm. IF DESUEB.

I
* ass B «TCST t o * FTBIET. a w VMS.

FRED ENDRESS
DEALER IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Grade Poultry
Oar own dressing.

A Great VABIETY OF O A » always on hand.
VENISON.

i-i35 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

SAY GOMEZK BEATEN
Spanish Claim a Victory Over the

Insurgents in Cuba.

BEPOBT ABOUT 8ANGUILLY

ed that the Rebel Chief Baa
Offered Rli Services ta Slaaco.
P u d s ' i Peace Ccaailuloacri
Probablr H u « < .

Havana. Cuba, Dec 14.—It Is offi-
cially announced that the Spanish
forces under G«n. Pan do. In Puerto
Principe, have been pushing the insur-
gent Gen. Maximo Gomes so closely
that he was obliged, with about two
hundred men of his escort, to seek
refuge In the woods and mountains of
Las Delicias.

It Is announced seml-offlcially that
Gen. Sangullly. the Insurgent leader,
has written to Marshal Blanco, offering
his services 'unconditionally.

Not a single commissioner sent by
Gen. Pando to different parts of the
island to negotiate with the insurgents
for the acceptance of autonomy has
returned, which seems to confirm the
reports that some of them have been
hanged by the Insurgents and that
others have elected to remain with the
enemy.

It is reported, for instance, that Juan
Delgado. the Insurgent leader, has
hangred the two commissioners who
were sent to him with peace proposi-
tions.

A dispatch from Madrid says that
the Autonomist Cabinet for Cuba will
not be formed until the Reformists
and Autonomists unite. Reformist
Deputy Amblard, who is now in Mad-
rid, will, on his arrival in New York,
offer Manuel Rafael Angulo. a member
of the Cuban Revolutionary Junta, a
portfolio In the new Autonomist Cabi-
net in order to Induce him to return to
Cuba.

Wail m Protectorate.
Some of the richest Spaniards of

Cuba have held meetings here, at Clen-
fuepos and at Sagua. to consider the
advisability of petitioning President
McKlnley for the establishment of a
United States Protectorate. If, within
six months, the Government's plans
for the pacification of the island give
no result.

The Government at Madrid has ca-
bled to Marshal Blanco ordering him
to procure by all possible means sup-
plies for tbe troops and others in need
of them. Inasmuch as the agitation in
Cuba on this subject is contrary to the
interests of the present monarchy and
In favor of the Carllst agitation in
Spain.

Later advices from Madrid seem to
show that Deputy Amblard will be in-
trusted with other offers to the Cuban
Junta in New York. He is said to have
Informed the Spanish Ministers that he
counted upon the adherence of Gen.
Sangullly to the new order of things,
and If It Is true that the latter has
offered his services to the Captain-
General, the Influence of Amblard at
Madrid will be greatly Increased. He
is said to have already received con-
siderable sums of money for expenses,
and it Is further stated the Reformists
and Autonomists hare will not defi-
nitely complete their union until his
return to Havana.

Blaaeo'a Orsaa ta Row Vork.
New York, Deo. 14.—Another step

was taken in Gen. Blanco's policy of
conciliation to disarm criticism in the
United States la the appearance- yes-
terday of a newspaper In this city
called Cuba, and printed In English.
It Is under the editorial direction of
Senor Escovar, formerly editor of La
Dlscuslon. in Havana, and Dr. Manuel
R. Angulo, a well-known Cuban law-
yer and a snan of totters.

Cubs, la devoted to an Ingenious at-
tempt to show that the so-called au-
tonomy offered to the Island and re-
jected by the patriots is really what
the people desire.

Washington, Dae. 14.—Late advices
from Madrid, of a osnfldential charac-
ter, are causing fears la Administra-
tion circles that Sagasta's physical
weakness and ill health may cause him
to break down under the terrific
strain which the opyssltloa arc placing
upon him.

An Intimation taaa been received tnat
should he break down, the crisis, which
Is deemed Inevitable at some future
day, would be precipitated, and the
Administration would have to act at
one* or be pushed Into hostilities with
Spain by a Congress wfelan would de-
clla* any longer to stand tbe outrage
of Spanish nils la Cuba.

WEVLER 18 INDIGNANT.

amirs Spsda w i l l n s * Some Way to

Madrid. Dec 14.—In the course of an
interview Gen. Wayler said he could
not understand bow It was that when
tbe late Cabinet under Senor Canovas
intimated to tbe Government at Wash-
ington that it approved tbe system
followed by him la Cuba and that
Spain would never oonsent to Inter-
vention on the part of tbe United
Stales, the Washington Government
said nothing, but now the President of
tbe United States has Insulted Senor
Bagaata's Cabinet and slandered thr
army of Spain.

Gen. Weyler said he believed that
the Spanish Government would be
obliged to publish the note sent b>
Senor Canovas to tbe Government of
the United States, and In one way or
another protest against President Me-
KInley*s utterances In regard to Spain
and Cubs. The Government, he de-
clared, would find means to avenge the
Insult contained In the message, as
well as the threats of intervention.

GorMi Was DlaqaallSed.

Bridgeport. Ct.. Dec 14.—The boxing
bout last night between Mysterious
Billy Smith, of Boston, and Johnny
Gorman, of New York, was stopped in
the fifth round by Referee Jimmy Car-
roll, who disqualified Gorman for
wrestling, and declared Smith the win-
ner.

More Gold Is Com I as.
Pan Francisco, Dec. 14.—The steam-

hip Mnana. from Australia, due here
int Thursday, carries H.375.0OO in

i;i>l<l. This po!4 Is shipped In payment
tor American grain. The total shipped
from there since Aa*. 1 Is 111.376.000.

If you are i'l y»'ii n î s a
doctor in whom you LJVC
confidence.

If you need a remedy v<m
want one that has been tested
ior years; nut an obscure, un-
tried thing that is urged upon
you, or on which you save a
few cents—hat is no consid-
eration as against health.

l o r wasting in children
or adults, Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites has been the
recognized remedy for twen-
ty-five years.

$oc and f i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New Yortfc

FEDERATION OF LABOR.
Seventeenth Aaaaal Convention l a

Seaalost at Maahvllle.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 14.—The seven-

teenth annual convention of the Fed-
eration of Labor promises to be the
most important ever held. Nashville
labor organizations have been prepar-
ing for the convention for weeks, and
have secured a large fund for the en-
tertainment of the delegates. A bar-
becue will be given to-night. To-mor-
row night a mass meeting will be held,
with a view to interesting all Nash-
ville In organised labor, and speeches
will be made by prominent visitors.
Thursday night there will be a 'possum
supper, and at Intervals during the
week the visitors will be carried ta
points of Interest around the city.

Among tbe Important questions that
will come up will be that of enforcing
the demand for an eight-hour day, be-
ginning May 1. next year. Government
by injunction also promises to be -a
fruitful subject of discussion.

The principal other questions for con-
sideration are: Methods for more thor-
ough organization; the Immigration
question; defining more clearly the at-
titude of tbe trade unions In regard to
political parties and political action;
higher dues; the creation of a defense
fund; the appointment of special or-
ganisers to assist unions already af-
filiated In a more thorough organisa-
tion of their various crafts, act as ar-
biters in disputes with employers, or»
ganlse new unions, preach the benefits
of thorough organisation, and boom
tbe labels of the various unions.

Besides these, there are other sub-
jects, such as the establishing of pos-
tal savings banks by the Government
of tbe United States, and tbe formation
of new national unions from the scat-
tered locals.

These are the B*ia«tpal measures,
which it Is known beforehand wilt be
brought forward. Many others, which
have to do with the welfare of the

asses will undoubtedly come up for
consideration. There is also a question
between the machinists' and printers*
unions for the control of the linotype
tenders.

Tbe election of officers is not belna*
discussed much as yet. but there is ap-
parenHy very little opposition to the
re-election of President Gompers.
Among the delegates present are
Haveiock Wilson, a member of Parlia-
ment from London, England, and Ed-
ward Harford, also of London, ex-sec-
retary of the Railway Employes' Or-
ganisation.

The attendance is about as large aa
the Federation ever had. There were
US delegates In the hall of the House
of Representatives at the State Capi-
tol when the Federation was called to
order by President Oompers yesterday.
The address of welcome was made by •
Hon. William A. Amlson. ex-president
of the International Typographies I
Union, to which President Gompers re-
sponded briefly.

President Gompers read his ——-«
report In the afternoon. la the course
of his address Mr. Gompers said that
with 'but two exceptions all the affiliat-
ed national unions report a large In-
crease of lesal unions and tn member-
ship. There Is aa increase of about
thirty-four thousand members In the
organisations affiliated, and for whom
per capita tax to paid, over the number
at tbe end of tbe last fiscal year.

Referring to the firing upon striking
miners at Latlmsr, Pa., by a SherUTa
posse, Mr. Gompers says:

'An Incident connected with the
miners' strike requires -special mention
here. While the body of unarmed and
defenseless miners were marching upon
the public highways from Haileton to
Latlmer. Pa., they were met by the
Sheriff of the county with a posse of
armed mercenaries, who. without
cause or provocation, and in violation
of the best constitutional and natural
rights of man. turned upon them and
In cold blood murdered twenty-two and
maimed and crippled as many more of

"All reports agree that the men at-
tacked were violating no law, guilty of
no wrong, many of them shot to death
while fleeing from their malignant pur-

'This crime against our laws, this
brutality against defenseless men, the
wall of widows and orphans, the
wounded pride of American citizenship
and common humanity cry out not
only that Justice shall be meted out to
these modern hyenas, but that nevet
again shall so great a wrong be In-
flicted upon any people under the cry
that the men killed and wounded are
foreigners, but even though this be
true, these foreigners were lured here
by the cupidity of mercenary corpora-
tions.

"It is submitted that though a man
be a foreigner, there are some rights,
some protection to which he is entitled,
which even corporations and their hire-
lings are bound to respect."

As to boycotts. Mr. Gompers de-
clares that it is manifest that the
workers should have the same right
which other citizens enjoy—the right
which neither constitutions grant nor
courts can deny—the right to stand by
friends, patronise our sympathizers
and co-operators and to withhold pat-
ronage from those who are antago-
nistic to the cause.

3**-.
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U SAT "I can take care of my own Interests as
long as I live." That may be true, but no longer. |

Insurance protects your Interests afterward. *g
Life Insurance protects your

STRENGTH OF A fa
GIBRALTAR*"*?

WRITS.

M s THE PRUDENTIAL
JOHN F. DRYDEN, President

LESLIE D. WARD, V Pres. EDGAR B. WARD, 2d V. P. and Counsel.
FORREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary. *

R.tf D i w s o n , S u p ' t , E F r o n t S t . and Park A v e , Box 7 2 5 , P la in f i e l d .N J . jk

THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.
•am Uani 7ilC ». • • '
Baa MM 4iS»p. • .
•lryrl. laatara. a n t *• ll«hte. . t *lM p. • -

SP0RT5
WHIST.

The compass whist at the Park Club
last evening was as successful as the
week before. It was well attended
and the lovers of the game found the
evening a very pleasant one. Much
interest was shown and the new play-
ers made a good showing against the
veterans. The score of the game was
as follows:

Plus. Minus
Corwin and Bogera 7
DeGriffand Grace i
Perkins and MoCutohen .1

Woltmannand WeUaV.V."...'.'.' l
Howell and Townsend
Freeman and Freeman..
BlchaidnonlandHlbbard ,

BASKET BALL.

An exciting basket ball game will
be played in this city Friday evonlng,
when the team from Newark Academy
will meet the Plainfield Y. M. C. A. at
the latter's gymnasium.

Tbe girls of the Senior Class at the,
Plain field High School were invited to I
attend the gymnasium class conducted !
by Miss MacMartin in the Y. M. C A.'
gymnasium, yesterday afternoon.
Several were present

UNION COUNTY APPOINTMENTS.

Politician* Say Crass U Mated for Judge
and Vail for Prosecutor.

It is said in political circles that the
slate has been made for Judge of
Uninn county and Prosecutor of the
Plena to succeed Judge Thomas F.
McCormiek and Prosecutor Fred C.
Mar.-h. both Democrats.

Tbe knowing ones claim that former
Speaker Joseph Cross, who at one time
was District Court Judge, has been
decided upon as Judge, and that for-
mer Senator Benjamin A. Vail, of
Bahway, will be tbe next County
Pros' cutor. Mr. Tail is at present
City Attorney of Bahway, and, if he
had his choice, would like to be Judge,
but it is said that whether the ap-
pointment is made by Governor
Grip gs or by acting Governor Voor
heee, Mr. Cross is certain of .getting
tbe plum.

With the filling of the above ap-
pointment* the Republicans, for the
first time einoe Union county waa
created in 1857, will be in possession
of eveiy county office.

Writ ot Attachment Issued.
Justice Nash has issued a writ of

attachment In the suit of Mrs. Julia
Bogere against George Willey. The
writ was placed in the hands of Con-
stable Moffett to be served. City
Judge DeMeza is the attorney for the
plaintiff. The claim is for an
alleged beard bill.

Laying- or Corner stone Postpone*.
- The laying of the corner stone of
the East Third Street Baptist chapel
was to occur this afternoon at 3:30,
but on account of the rainy weather it
was thought advisable to postpone the
services until tomorrow afternoon at
tbe same hour.

—William Gray, of East Fourth
street, has been awarded two second
prizes for his nun pigeons at the
Poultry an.i Pigeon Show at Wash-
ington, D C.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

L. L. Manning was in Somerville
on business today.

Mrs. C. H. Hall has returned from a
visit with her parents in Peith Amboy.

J. J. Kenney, of East Second street,
is in Easton today attending the
wedding of a friend.

Charles Westerfleld, of West Second
street, is able to be out again after an
illness of three weeks.

Raymond Hodge, of Plainfteld ave
nue, has recovered from his reoent
illness and is able to attend school
again.
. Lawyer Charles McNabb and wife

are expected home this week from
their wedding trip to Old Point Com-
fort, Va.

Bev. J. W Richardson, chairman
of the 1898 Christian Endeavor pro-
gramme committee, is in Newark to-
day attending a meeting of the com-
mittee.

IVad to the World.
James Lambert, son of John C.

Lambert, who has a large distillery
near Dog Corners, was arrested by
Patrolman Myers last evening for be-
ing drunk. He lay on the sidewalk
a id was unable to move. This morn
log he was sentenced by City Judge
DaMeza to pay a fine of $3 for his in-
discretion.*

ABBE RICHER GIVES UP HIS LOVE.
She G U M to a Coavant and he to a Man-

antf ry to Do PrRanrr.
The pathetic story of Abelard and

Heloise, was re-enacted in Ottawa, re-
cently. The modern story relates to
the pitiful love of an Ottawa Cattwlic
priest, the Abb* Richer, and Mia*
Cole, a. beautiful young girl ot 17. The

I Abbe braved his church until the last
moment, his affection tor his lovely
bride overcoming all hi* scruples and
tan.
| The affair abruptly terminated, how-
ever, as a result of a visit of the Rev.

I Father Maagln to Abbe Richer.
Father Mangin was closeted with
Abbs Richer for over three hours.

! What occurred to kncim only to them-
selves, but the result ot it m thai
the lover* were seat to a convent,
where she will, probably, spend UM
rest of her life.

U M priest to liable to do pennance
for two or dire* rears in a monastxr.

When the girl was taken away from
her lover she cried bitterly and wish-
ed to di« rather than be burled in a
convent. Extraordinary pressure was
evidently brought to bear upon UM
Abbe Richer, for he was firm i his
determination to five op hto priest-
hood and live with Miss Goto.—New
York Sun.

For laatOs and Children.

a •

NOTES OF INTEREST.

A poor man succeeded In gaining ad-
mission to the presence of the wealthy
Baron Rapineau, to whom he told the
harrowing story of his misfortunes
and his destitution in such eloquent
terms that the baron, moved to pity,
and with tears in hto eyes and vole*
broken with sobs, said In faltering ac-
cents to his servant: "Jean, turn the
poor fellow out. He breaks my
heart."—Le Chronlque.

Next to having wealthy Americans
live In England, the English people
would like to have them die In that
country. It to aaid that the heirs of
William Louis Winans, of Baltimore,
who died recently In England, will
have to pay into the British Treasury
a probate duty of $961,200.

Among the pastels which Rosa Bon*
heur has been recently exhibiting In
Paris Is the picture of bisons on a
snowy plain, for which she secured
models from Buffalo Bill's Wild West
Show when this was in Paris. She
visited the exhibition frequently, and
the result proves that she made a care-
ful study of Colonel Cody's troop of
buffaloes.

The great wall of China was recent-
ly measured by Mr. Unthank, an
American engineer. His measurement
save the height as 18 feet Every few
bundred yards there is a tower 25 feet
nigh. For 1,300 miles the wall goes
>ver plains and mountains, every foot
of the foundation being of solid gran-
ite, and the rest of the structure solid
masonry.

WILL REVISE RECORDS.
ADVISORY BOARD OF HIGH SCHOOL

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEET.

Th* Board Organized With Prof. • « • •

dlth aa r m M n t . W i l l Make Nunn-rnn.

Krcommrndallons to the Aaaoetatloa.

Athletics have been steadily ad vane
ing among tbe boys of tbe Plainfield
High School during the last few
years. Mot only have the athletes of
the school been doing much better
work, but they have had the advan-
tage of better opportunities to do good
work and distinguish themselves.
The changes in the constitution of the
Athletic Association of the High
School has put the control of athletics
on a far more substantial basis than
ever before. One of the features of
the new constitution Is an advisory
board to exercise a restraining and
guiding Influence over all the impor
tant acts of the society. Yesterday
afternoon the board, which is com
posed of one faculty member. Prof. A.
B. Meredith, and two alumni mem-
bers, Thomas A. Cuming, '93, and
Charles B. Morse, '93, met and organ-
ized.

Prof. Meredith was elected presi-
dent of the board and presided at
the meeting. The affairs of the so-
ciety were discussed and the board
was unanimouslp In favor of the pro-
posed entertainment for the benefit of
the association this winter, and agreed
to do all in their power to assist the
association in arranging for it.

After some discussion the board de-
cided to recommend that the aseocia
tion adopt a set of standard records,
consisting of those usually included
in scholastic games, and that the old
records of the association in those
events be revised to date. The fol-
lowing events were selected as the
best for the standard events of the as-
sociation: One-hundred-yards dash;
two-hundred-and-twenty yards dash;
four - hundred and - forty- j ards run;
one-mile run; two - hundred - and-
twenty-yard bardie race; one third
mile walk; putting the shot; throwing
the hammer; throwing the discus:
pole vault; running high Jump; run-
ning broad Jump and standing broad
lump.

Two sets of bicycle records were
decided upon, one consisting of com-
petition records made from standing
start at any regularly sanctioned
event, and tbe other made from flying
start at any trial against time, with or
without pacemakers. The distances
for the records are one third mite, one
mile and two miles.

All records in other events besides
the cycle contests, may be made either
at any regularly sanctioned games or
in the presence of three witnesses, one
of whom shall be a member of the ad-
visory board or their representative,
and duly timed by three oompetent
time keepers with stop watohee, if It
be a track event, or duly measured by
three competent measurers if it be a
field event.

AU claims for records are to be made
to the board and duly attested by the
proper officials and witnesses. These
recommendations will be presented to
the association at the next meeting,
after which the board will probaMy
take charpe of the compiling uf tbe
revised set of records.

EARLY INTELUGENCF.

—The Third Street Mission Band
will hold a meeting tonight at Salva-
tion Army Hall.

—Christmas afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
the usual celebration will be held at
Muhlenberg Hospital.

—Next Monday night HoweU Di-
vision, Sons of Temperance, will elect
officers for the ensuing year.

—This morning occurred tbe death
of Lillian M., daughter of the late
John N. and Mary Steiner, of Somer
set street.

—The Watchung Tribe of Bed Men.
of Lincoln, will give a ball on the
second floor of tbe Lincoln Steel
Works December 23d.

—A floe specimen of a petrified tree
at tbe granite works of Manning &
Son, on West Front street, is attract-
ing considerable interest.

—Contractor Patrick Christinas
started the work of laying new sewer
pipes on Plainfield avenue, corner of
Eighth street, yesterday. Tbe work
will be pushed as rapidly as possible.

- One hundred cases of extra fancy
sifted early June peas will be placed
on sale at Meuman Bros, tomorrow.
Although this quality of goods has
never been sold for less than 18 cents
a can, this lot will be closed out, two
cans for 25 cento. Special price by
the dozen cans.

Appointed a Oreat D* put j
Mrs. James Badln, of North avenue,

aa active worker In the Degree of
Pocohontas, has Just been appointed
Great Deputy for District No. 8,
including Elizabeth, Perth Amboy]
South Amboy, Bahway, Plainfield
and Carteret. The appointment was
made by the Oreat Council of the
order and is considered a highly
Important one.

The marriage of Miss Black, of
Newark, and William Pope, of us
Duer street, will take place tomorrow
at the home of the bride in Newark.

Holidaysfor the
We are now prepared to show

a fine assortment of
slippers for ladiea and
gentlemen — att active
not only because of
low prices, bat also
because ot styles and
quality superior to
anything ever offered
for the money.

Infants' and children's hand
made worsted slippers, 50c
a pair.

Men's tan and black imitation
alligator slippers, 75c.

Men's tan and black goat
slippers, Si-

Men's various shades,* still
better grade, $1.25.

Men's Remoes in tan and
black, $1 25.

And last bat not least, men's
imitation alligator and silk
embroider* d slippers, very
fine, 50c.

W E SCMOSS,
Palace Shoe Store.
Ask for Stamps.

DETECTION OF COUNTERFEITS.

h l n l iflc Methods whl.h H.lp Women'!
D m rlni I n>tInct and Touch.

The Governor ot tit* Bank of France
M found that his lady clerks are the

Mat detectives of forged bank notes
and of debentures with altered sum-
Mrs. He has now entirely entrusted

the work of detection to a feminine
corps. He beUeves the delicate tact ot
their fingers help* them, and he fan-
cies that many of them really scent a
bad not*. They feel. In fingering t ie
orged notes, the difference, however

slight, between them and tbe real. He
never knew a note that oavd been laid
*alde as doubtful, after being thus felt,
to be anythlns bat a forced one. The
mean* for bringlng to light falsified
numbers on debentures ere worth be-
ng brought under tbe notice ot stock-
>rokers and banker*. Tbe fair detec-
tive first spreads the suspected deben-
ture on a well-lighted table with a
number ot others, and sets them on*
by one beside K. The genuine num-

m are always written with clerkly
regularity. The man or woman who
wrote them did so mechanically; but
a forger's hand is always Influenced
>y hope or fear. It Is not probably
ils business to do nothing bat write
Oguree and fill up form*. It nearly al-
ways happens that his state ot feeling
• betrayed In the more symmetrical
flgures of his forgery. The next thing
to notice la the difference la the color
of the ink. It is sever of the same
•hade as that la tbe or.ginal. Should
t be darker or lighter,'the suspected
debenture is taken to a dark room and
placed under a strong reflector.

Differences that did not appear are
now seen. The unaltered flgures are
ihlny, because Ink Is oTiriiied; the new
ones are ot a duller black. In some
angles of the light one doss not see
the original figures at all, but the add-
ed ones plainly. They are then damp-
ed with alchol. to make the paper
transparent. The difference of char-
acter between what was first written
and what was added Is thus brought
out more distinctly. A magnifying

Be Is next used. Tremors of the
hand, skillful scratching* and altera-
tions ot figures are made manifest. On
he wrong side of the numbers being
ightly brushed with plombagine, the

new figures stand out in stronger re-
ief than the old. The final operation

Is "the wash" of the debenture. It Is
first washed with a camel's-halr brush
dipped in a mixture of one part of
castor oil to six parts of alchol, at a
leat of 95 degrees. The primitive
figures now appear more distinctly
than the added ones. The second wash
is of soda and water, in the propor-
tion of 2 to 100. The added ink, if at
all freab, disappears, and the original
number stands out clearly. If notice
has been given of the losa of a bond,
with tbe original number, it will go
bard with the person who has present-
ed the "cooked" one, unless he can
show that it was thus when his broker
conveyed it to him.—London Truth.

tvlta CM**!*.!CXirl aplClll
purchaser of every pai

SPECIAL!
For Thuradaj;. Friday. Saturday. Monday and 7 naa.
day. December ». 10. 11. 13 and u. j» SubSSl
varieties of w u'a and WHIBPIIV FINK BHOEH «I2«2T
at only li.tw, actually worth from fxsu to Staadlt

p
every pair of shoe*.

TICKET to Edfcon'a wonderful OHAFH
KutertalnmentiMiulo Ball. Dee. I3and Nth

DOANE & EDSALL.

Usefull, Sepsible, Pfactical.
Desks, Dressing Tables,

Bookcases, &c.
Furniture for the Old

aid Young.

Garret 0. Packer

Fine China,
Cut Glass,

Bric-a-Brac,
Lamps.

Jos. W. Gaverr
Jacksop Buildipg.

gPECIAL 0FFERINGI
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohn's, Furrier,,* w. F«ntst
. Children'* Angora Bets Hutb and

Collars „. i-wvi
Ukdlea* Baltte Beai Muff
Water Mink Tall Boa.

Antrachan Collarette.
2.25
4.98

Electric Seal Gapes. So inch**long.... Q cQ

Cloth Xaner Jackets _*. . . * g g

IV Man Velvet Trimmed Hats 9 C Q

IWby Ckrriace Bobea. * raros IOBST... 2 50

Far Garments Repaired, Altered, Re-dyed aad Re-made
Eqaal ta Hew.

Oak Dining Tablaa $4.50 up. Oak Sideboards $9
Oak Dialac Chairs 95c. aack ap.

ROWLISON & JONES
149-151 East Front St.

Pubbefs
T Free!T

From Deo. 13th to Dec. 25th, 1897, with every
pair of Ladies' Shoes purchased, we will
present you with a pair of rubbers tree. Don't
have wet feet. We have rubbers to give
•way.

A. WILLET & SON,
Ma. 107 PARK AVENUE.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Don't Fail to See Our Holiday Display!
Oar elegant line of Holiday Gifts is now open for

inspection. - To look through oar splendid assortment is a
passtime; to price these goods is a pleasure; to possess them
.s a privilege.

What Is Low Tariff?

of unimportant expense while its value for

New Jersey Telephone Co

T H E TOUCH of Loving Hands Adds a
1 Grace to a Christmas Present That
Money Can Hover Give.

THE CHRISTMAS PRESS
WILL TELL YOU HOW TO

MAKE HOME-MADE
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

. ^sitS




